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THE WEEKLY O BSE et VEIL jiftitifrUanra. Modern society has benefit tod hr the influence of She is then ,.i .

fh.s •pirn of grace and love. In the midst of barbar- monv of cutting “lonKHf,c' 5ecu,t,d» *"d 
w" k-'^hthoml rose, and w.. embellished will, th, X of « commenced,
elegant charm of lore; and nil civilized Christians, 
the sons of that chivalry, only esteem, as being polish
ed and educated, the man who resoects the sex for 
its gentleness, its natural graces, and its domestic 
Virtues.

Nevertheless, her undent adversary, envious of her 
noblest qualities, is still in the world. Would he had 
for his followers minds only of a despicable stamp, 
mit at times he corrupts more splendid intellects, and 
this depravation invariably takes place where religion, 
winch can alone sanctify man, ceases to bare influence 
over hi* mind.

Some philosophers, for so, at least, they called 
themselves, at times affecting zeal for humanity, and 
at others a prey to irréligion, were so mean anil tr.is- 
takeii as to devote their talents, in various arts, to the 
exhibition of tin# most dangerous passions, te the pro
mulgation of licentious doetrin 
mances of tkc

Hi/suMii:i> on rvusiurs, nv
THE EFFECTS 07

A native of Kur.ps, remark.d Dr. Arnett, new» 
A.v Excusn Farmer.—Once i„ „=„r,i=n to 6™L*Z"" £I">aTU "«""*•

re north, I f,|| inl0 conversation wilh „ g r.'l'll.’ »'« Ml m.1,1 th tmptroioi.
farmer, one of that ran of it,ml, rich ami inccBend ’ 1 •’ ’ 7 ’ “ ,«llo',-t=”dle must ha
ent Lngk.fi yeouteu of » hid, I am afraid few sped- X\rP,i ^ ^ P°U' e,h,r fr0">
inen, remam : he was quite a character in his wav “i n h dl,!*PP»ar5 1,1 vaP°"r. The whole
I must akatch him for L; b,„ „„|y Mi., Mi,fold 1 1,77,1", "'l °ukr ollls l"d -teen
could do him justice. Hia vouX wj,s of ,llti finMt ‘™ isp anted to thv torrid zone, become stunted and
broad-cloth ; bis shirt frill, i„ which was stuck r hutre h Animal» clothed with wool or thick

T ‘"J h>’ «■**«£ mre hV,r.hi,, g.: ^ t t* to*sno v; his good beaver shone in ail its pristine glass, htdi-doVlakta ,n 7 1^'“ ” ÏX W Th* English
«ml an nnurmous bnach of ........... domed hi, watch, most nScd and i "d"’ T.'1" •**»”«
rha.a; In. votre waa loud utU dictatorial and his Ian- Hm th.mZh J ''«Prl«'‘l of spin, and courage.
wiT ‘.“T1""*’-” K‘ml "-’" "ig.lhoagh tinctured “ a, Ïmre o"hér7„™ '"I **P”‘ °f ~U"dim«-
wilh a hula coarseness and a few nrovincialisma He I ,sod.?. ™ of greater magn,licence, and
had ujade up his mind ahout tlj li,f„r,„ Bill_tl e The «môsnheû ?"* P T* d"clol,,««it "f lift. 
Catholic Question—the Cora I.u ws,—and about thing, with .decree 7,, 7?° I" A ""d
,0 general, and thing, in p.rlindar; he had doubla PplaodoreKreb of'l^ï “ bigh'r> ,ho
about noilung: II was evident ihat he wa. accustom. Ah, d ,• “ ( l'<tht mor' «d the
ed to lay down the law in hi, own villa,.hat he richer end T‘ '"""‘•‘î* «‘"•l.podtio, of his beams 
was the tyrant of his own fireside—that bis wife was . “ * J more varied. Vegelalion, alimulaied by
"his born., his ox, hi,,,.,, bis any thing! whdttTfil rellT^ 1“ a"U
sun, went ,0 college, and hi, daughter, ,!i„ved on the w™LTf “"T
piano l.o,«Ion bin, merely a vast congrrga- crunk o ,1 ë A l„ ’ F1""', lo. -he
non of prat]Initia] vapour,-a receptacle of Hue,*, 771.°, L ,i"‘‘ m™,urM 'h'n.v-four feet in
cut-throala and profligate.—a place which no sen’ fh™ ha’ ^ l‘f'* **v ,l"" ri»« '° « height of
Slide who bad „ care lev hi, life 1,1, health eieaï h if ■”?' ^or '* llle «"i™»! Ungdun, deli-

z ‘wo mg'b’sii ::: - ^
£ ïsssssi ; r: : KS r......—-
Ol bre and vermin ; and on I,st „eeMinn, be had • i J"cr,l'llun bf Humboldt give, some
nut ventured beyond Slndhtivld. What h, did not p '*,. "f animation, even ia ill loweit
know- was n, him not, worth knowing; and the word “ ‘h“ "lu"tor ;
rrciin, which comprised ull that was foreign, he uweti , "At ,,oor'> in burning climetes, the beauts of 
“ U ter"b «pressing ti.o most unbounded abhorrence ‘ , fc,!'at rU!re t0 »*»* thicket*, the birds hide them- 
p.ry, und contempt. I should add. that though rus’ I,e,,^,b ‘he foliage of the treea, or in the crevices
t.c, and arrogant, and prejudiced, he was not vulgar. Ih“ 'l et kraid:“ «his apparent silence wo
t, e w”® “*■" in">on «he borders of Leicestershire, ^ ï» '“J ,lbrwl,on» a con«'"ual rnurmer of insects, llnougb which wc had both recently travelled; mv hul fil,J ,f. we mu.v us« the expression, all tie lower 
farmer was enthusiastic in bis admiration of the , ouu- Slru"t °\ îlle a,r N"‘hing is belter fitted to make 
tiy. A hue country, madam—« beautiful countrv— T" ^ ,h<? exler,t and power of organic life. Myriads 

plendnl country !” “ l)0 you call it a fine com,- ° c,reeP UP°«« ‘he so 1 and flutter round the
try ( said I, absently, my head full of the Alps and PIm,Us? Parc,lfd by the ardour of the suh. A confused 
Appenmes, the Pyrenean, and the river Po. “ To be "?ISe liSuas from ever.v bush, from the decayed trunks 

I do; and where would you see a finer?” “ I of !rej8’ fl0m «ho clefts of the rocks, and from the 
»'» ‘,'7 thing very picture,one," said T «round ..ndorm,.,ed by the listardo, miu„(l ce. 

P" l“rav/ue. he repeated with some contempt ; i i,™*' , "re m ",,nX voices, praclaiming that
i dm, t know what you call piemreanue ; but I say f '“'“g (’««ll'vs, „ad that under a lbn„,a„d dilftrent 

give me a soil, that whvn you turn it upyou have semi: f°™* 1,f' « d.flfuocd throughout .be cracked and dusty 
Ihmg for your pain, ; ,h. fine soil m.kes the fin, conn- “'.7 .wr.11 “ ,n lb* bo,am of the waters, an J in ,1,0 
try, madam I —iMis. Jameton. a,r that cuculalas around us.”

A CHAPTER FOE BUSY-BODIES.DONALD A. C A ME HON 
Orrtcit—In Mr. llATnu'.u's brick building, west side 

of the Market-,Square, .St. John. N. 13 " Whom Ihu cap tith let him wear it."

T he busy-body, or the meddler, for they are one 
uml the same thing, is ro familiar a term that it cun 
scarcely fail to attract the eye of every creature, mule 
• nd lemnle. so that they have the powers of observa
tion and reflection ; ami, indeed, I much doubt if even 
the brute creation, could they speak like the bensts in 
fabled history, would not also exclaim, “ Aye, 1 once 
had the misfortune to meet with such an one.” Ii 
stems to be ef little consequence to this class of be
nign on what subject they exercise their meddling, 
marring propensities ; but there certainly is one which, 
as it give* greater scope for the tlisplaV of tin 
turnl talent lor creating misery and discord, seems to 
he ii pecol ,.r favourite with them 
courtaiiij

EHrckln &lmaiKUK.
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Full Moor. 17th day, lib. 47m. morning.
I allude to a 

V hat a glorious field it is for a meddler. 
It mattui's not to him whether the parties are friend* 
relatives, or utter strangers, so that he may but create 
r iser.v out sf their en.ied hiippincss, and vender their 

.1 in e black as the depths of his «.wn pervert vd thoughts. 
1 have never vet be-n nb’« to ascertain whether the 

idv' iea.lv in<tn mAm.,,,’. ...t. .

N E W-IJRl • N S WI f K
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

O/Tice opeu everyday, (<<mtlav# •»xccpled,) from 11 
to ',2 o’clock.

JOHN M. Wit.My ,
Comnuiterff/r October 

R. M. J AU VIS, G. T. R.XY,

vs, or poems and re
sume exceptionable cast.

. . n,05t fascinating of writers, and not
without good qualities, but immersed in the lowest 
sinks of scurrility nod profane wit—I mean Voltaire— 
hud Ike hardihood to compu.e a Im-g noem in .idiculv 
of female honour, presenting as au object of scorn one 
nr the most U.volrJ hvrnin.s of which unv country 

boast, the magnanimous and unfortunate Joan of 
Arc. Madame ,1, S,„. I jn.tly d.slgna,,., ,hi. work, 
wh, rr »h. denounce, it as high treason agaii.sl u whole

Hence it follows, that you will always h.ar the 
dcclriue of contempt fur woman from maire ,martyrs ; 
from men celebrated and obscure; from'living an- 
rhors and dead ; even from the shameless of her own 
s.i ; h :t III all those the Mme spirit uf inherent vulva. 
Bty will he found. *

On» of the

«uay.nndv tBally tastes a moment's ralisfaelion when 
his ends are gained, when the ruins of I,is fell.w-crea- 
tores hupp,lies» is complete, but 1 think we are 
bound in believe that he has some gleam of the kind, 
or to what purpose ire nil his cares, waking*, wateli-

KflinRNT.

m. h. reni.KY. 
Ht?- A" Commiiuicatien», Ly Mail, mn*t be post paid.

CORONER'S SALE.
O# Monday the 2(3/Zt dot/ of January next, at 12 

o'cfor/:, ot the Coffee House corner, will be Soldat 
Public Auction, to the highest bidder :

A kl. the right, title and interest of the Honorable 
.a. A Hut n V Peters, having privilege of His Ma- 
jenv’p Council of New-I3rimswick, to the following 
described^ Premises in the City of Saint .John, viz. :

Lots No. 1272 and 1274, situated on the voiitb 
side of Bjilain-streel, being each 40 feet front by 100 
feet deep. Also : 1 hat part of Lot No. 54, bounded 
r>n the west by Prince William-street, on the north 
?y Church-street, on the east by a small alley-way 
leading from Church-street, and on the south by Pro
perty belonging to .To H N Bontlky, Esquire, together 
with all Buildings thereon, with the appurtenances.— 
The suid Property having been taken in Execution 

to satisfy a Judgment recovered in the Supreme 
Court against the said lion. Harry Pkterj, at tho 
smi of James Chaplin, James M. Chaplin, and John 
Shepherd. JAMES T. 11ANFORD,
_8t. John, 21st July, 18-34. Coroner.

mgs, and plotting* ? Unfortunately, mv means of 
observation have occurred so frequently that I am 
tempted to consider this Fame meddling must, in some 
hidden way, he more profitable than to the uninitiated 
it seems to he. There is, however, one thing certain, 
that is, if they do ever know satisfaction, it must lie 
very evanescent, for no sooner have they marred in 
one place than their attention is awakened in another, 
and all their energies, such ns thev are, turned on the 
accomplishment of their fiend-like*plans.

It whs once supposed that this class of persons was 
composed exclusively of old maid* ; but, if any m.ei* 
ignorant enough to preserve so ancient an opinion, 1 
beg leave to congratulate them on their ignorance. It 
is bliss in that instance, if not in all; and it is mv 
misfortune not my fully, to be wise on this head, 
unluckily 1 hare ascertained, nmet indubitably, that 
old maids are a very humble and, comparatively speak
ing, harmless portion of these reptiles ( and most cer- 
tamly they are the more excusable from having so lit
tle of their own to inteiest or employ them. But I 
have known beings who call themselves men practice 
this black art ; aye, married men, too, with wives, fa
milies, and business on which to turn their ends mid 

but who, either from a native love of contem
plating misery, or from disappointment in their own 
•utset in life, concentrate their e (forts to mar the for
tunes of others. They hear that a deserving young 
man is paying attention to Miss So und So, whom 
they know to have a little fortune. How can the 
meddler help calling on the richer parent with his list 
of faults and failings to heap on the back of enduring 
poverty. I'erchanrc the young couple may be equal- 
in actual fortune, but from adventitious circumvtnn- 
res, one party is rendered undesirable le thv parents 
of the other. This is, indeed, a feast for the meddler, 
a mighty theatre wherein he may shift, and shuffle, 
and strut, and finally make an exit from the scene with 
the thanks of the principle part of the interested spec
tators. Sometimes, too, 1 have seen a meddler re- 

the thanks of all parties ; for, with his cunning
ly-devised reasonings, he has wo* the gratitude of the 
very pair he has ruined. If the young man is poor, 
and has to struggle for n place amongst his fpliow- 
men, he represent* the forsaken girl as unfit to buffet 
the waves of rough fortune. Perchance she has re
ceived an education to fit her for the companion ra
ther than the slave of her future lord. He will then 
represent her as totally useless, fit for nothing but to 
nunee had I-reach, and discourse fell discord to the

insects

Reject with scorn ths infamous temptation t#
; reject it, you who art the son of 

if you would not be contemptible even m your own 
1 urn from those who do not respect in wo

man the mother they were bound to honour. Tram
ple eii the books which lower their character und re
commend profligacy. Keep yourself worthy, by your 
noble estimation of the sex, to protect her who gave 
you life, to protect your sisters, one day, perhaps, to 
protect the being who shall bear the title of tho Mo
ther ot your Children.

woman,

did not
tub whale fishery.

If, nmong the perilous and adventurous 
Dons of a sea-life, there •» one requiring more ener
gy, activity, skill, courage, and patient endurance 
Uun another, it is when man, in a fragile skiff, com
paratively a nutshell,-defies nnd attacks in his own 
Hi m,eut the mighty monarch of the ocean, one of the 
fiercest and niost^ active of all the finny tribes, the 
sperm whale. This enormous creature, as much a 
hull of prey as the shark, measures nearly eiglnv feet 
m length, and from thirty to forty in circumference; 
(he head, shaped like a huge box rounded at the cor
ners, and rising a little towards the neck, in 
rics forming nearly one-half of the whole.

tTt)f ©àtUllfr.

DEPARTED YOUTH.

The year was verging to a close—like courser haef- 
nmg on,

And birds had
summer snnif !

The forest leaf hud fi 
blast.

And Nature, ; 
sows pa

The wailings of a stricken heart, the weepings of an 

Did mournful meet upon the breeze 

And mid the withered works ef time, all stumbling
to det RT,

Poor mortals mourn’d the deeds of death to frail and 
feeble clny.

Soon enme the hour, that was to close forever frem
the sight

The idol of » father's heart,—a mother's fond delight ; 
Audncer shall 1 forget the scene which words ere 

w eak to tell,
The grief that burst upon my soul, to hear the sad 

farewell.

•KETCH OF LORD CRKY OXFORD STUDENTS.
The crying evil of Oxford is repletion. Your en- 

ce.tors may hare drunk more, and I believe (her did, 
but I defy them to have eaten more than their des
cendants. In speaking indeed of the generality of 
the undergraduates, it is not too much to suv that 
(hue part of their time is spent in gormandizing, one 
third m violent exercise to throw off .he weight which 
oppresses them, and the remainder in deep drowsy 
•lumber. The late breakfast is followed close by the 
huge luncheon. A ride is then absolutely necessary 
o enable (he literary youth to do justice to the < 

lege dinner. This meal is succeeded by a wine party, 
then conies collet, and then, though lust not Wt, 
the aupper, or ut all 
before each

AT CHELTENHAM.
My attentian was strongly attracted to a tall and

iPriF iMo-Lt1:,
‘b° “""J "“b' b. gn-i.d HI W Ike of t|,e

countenance, there were feulings ef pritie not 
w.tb mortification, of joy not unalloyed with sorrow,

aiiMirtSiSKSSs'-.a
men, n, .i.ion.r,, nnd n,.ro u. d..,ruc-
l,ve. at l-optl, ntlainr.l «II ,L.k l„
“M" bew»,M. Lit. I'bictnn wl,.n nui
17 'b'.«b.nni of tk, lik, ,
-to c,injur.. U|, H .p,„l wl.ivL |„ lin,j, it diljit.uU 
,v.„. ,1m arm ol th. wi.urd tr.mhl,. uaJ.r lL„

“n ”“"d' “,"1 >b« itnrtl.d n„rnm„„-
r.r h.lf repro,» ,h« ,ucc... „f |,i, ip,||.
h« .rr, „|.r,.„„ of Rnri.tr i, ofpl.il.,,.

tl,ropy : and I „ patriotic l..n«T„l..r.t whirl, .... |,i,
ZTll "rr? !’ nwili “ '• b"l'«d, b. crowned 
with the realization ol tha .1,1,™,»,', wirh.a and Li, 
country . wMun.—Aulmmal lIrbuolwu

censed te carol forth tlaeir cheerful 

ed its stem before the autumn’s

pensive, look’d the while 
xst.

some ape-
... - , „ The tail,

ramed with ns much facility as the whip of a waggon
er, is horizontal, und from eighteen to twenty-four 
feet in breadth; while a tremendous lower jaw, from 
twenty-five to thirty feet in length, thickly stud,led 
with conical, curved teeth, ten or twelve inches long 
'• moted ■!• IV OS tho tail, «1,(1 both. When run- 
H.ng on Ins side, with a power that would crush a 
ship and « noise like thunder. To these irresistible 
faculties he possesses the agility of the sain, o., leaping 
from the water, and—us in the instaure of the imfor- 
tunate American South-seaman in 1821—falling on 
the decks of ships with a weight capable of «-battering 
nr sinking the largest. This redoubtable unimul wars 
not only with many other fi.sh, but with some of the 
more peaceable of its

as mortal ser- unmixad

*■ it went, sweep-
l

aud per
events a friendly rompotaiiou, 

student (studens u non stiidendo) retires 
fur the poor remnant of th. oipht to hi. own Ltl,. A 
del.iled a,count of the .ntrrt.it,ment» gi,.„ by thrso 
younp gentlemen would not be credited on th. (do- 
imeat, and your English fathers d. not stand in „ce4 
ot information, file items in their sous' unpaid bills 
will let them into the secret. Your Dmis are i.decl 
strange unaccountable creatures. Fondle attached to 
the present order of thing,, they yet suffer the rising 
aristocracy of England to plunge into more than <>- 
bante luxury, at a lime when more than usual *
18 n—rrd b^,lhü8e wll° *re «<> take an active Part in 
publie life, tint not only is the intellect clouded, the 
morals also are corrupted by this widespread gluttony.

ere not your distinguished countryman Abmiethv 
h!toady in his grave, 1 should propose to bav# him ap
pointed inspecting physician to the University. Gra
duates and undergraduates alike should he committed 
to Hi« charge; and alter reviewing the collegiate 
baud, fiom the sleek Dean with his ponlr semivimilav 
protuberance, to the tall gawky freshman of eighteen. 
I doubt not the man of science would have given i„ 
his verdict with characteristic brevity—’’ Rcaleiion 
—nothing but repletion.”—Letter to a Xoble Lord 
bp a foreigner.

. , own '‘peciey, pursuing, attack
ing, and wit its long sharp teeth, tearing the flesh 
from the carcases of many of the whale-tribe.

The ships employed in thin trade tu the South 
Feas sail at all seasons; they require to be in good 
repa'r, newly coppered, with three years’ provisions 
ol the best quality, end a liberal supply of vails, rig
ging, sea-stores, and antiscorbutics, the success of the 
Voyage Often depending on their ability to keep at 
sea. 1 Ins branch of trade was originally established 
at Nantucket and Newlmryporf, but has iceantJv 
spread to several parts of the United Stales; in Eng- 
land hiso considerable trade is done, especially in 
London, where it is carried cn with much spirit and 
success.

As falls the mildew on the bad, ere bloom is yet ob
tained ;

As sink thejieame of evening star ere zenith

So, fell tho with’ring blight of death upon their off
spring fair,

So, flut t'ring hope dispell’d its raya, when scarce they 
risen were.

accompaniment of a piano-forte. I do not deny that 
there may be some like this, but thev «re not so fre
quent as the narrow-minded represent them ; „*d to 
the meddler it matters not whether his representation 
he true or false. His grovelling mind (if he have 
any, for heart and soul he has none) can look no 
higher than his own grovelling propensities. The 
married meddler will ever be found with a vulgar, 
mindless woman, who has no nim beyond fetching 
and carrying at the command of her lord and master; 
one who has sufficient education to enable her to spell 
pins and pens by contraries, when she writes them 
down in her list of weekly expenditure for the in
spection of her suspicious spouse; a woman not to he 
(rusted wi.h the care of her own or his interests. He 
cannot comprehend that thcro can be aught in » »eo- 
man s mind which may he rendered useful and orna
mental : it would he an anomaly ia nature for him to 
suppose that a woman could render herself indvpend- 
ent of the sneers and scorns of this grudging world, 
and help her husband to riee superior to such dress

. , . «he unlucky beings on
whom this serpent hath cast his poison, be thankful 
that you are the victim, not the inflictor of injury. I 
would rather be a writhing worm, or a atarven toad, 
hated and loathed as it is, than bear the 
meddler. #

Absurdity of Kkridktary Law 
But .up,min, that tile lions,- „f ( om„, u. was r.a- 
dr in cm, ad, their just right. ,|„ pc„p|, ,|, 
conl,l n.vrr be sure of their libertin., till reform bad 
reached the house of Lords.— (Cheers.) The 
was come when it was v
suhiset, mid th

proper to speak out on this 
, i., lilting place. In feudal times

tin y h.id often read of hereditary lawgivers and here- 
tiuarv judge,, but did liter ere, hear of heredil.rr 
tailors, or hared,larr Ian,,era ’-(Hear and a laugh ) 
M hat would you think of a man who would com. 
and ask leave tu mend your pantaloons, and who, when 
, ,cd "ow hepo“hJ mend them, would answer “ Mv 
father wa. a tailor >"-( Laughter.) And how would 
you like a ran to plead your cause whose only claim 
on your confidence was, that his grandfather 
lawyer ?—(Hear, hear .') There wa. neither rca.on 
nor common .cute in it ; neither wa. there rca.on or 
cob,mon .ense m having hereditary lawgivers. It 
might he line that there were maay worthy men in 
the House of Lords, and there were also many drivel- 
Isrs, but they Wire lords—there were idiots, but they 
were peers. file great evil wu«, that those lords stood 
between the people und their liberties.—( Hear, hear’) 
They put their long spoons into thr p.,,,,1,,' p|„„ 
ami look away with them th. b.,„ fi,» „f ,hc p;„|1|,a' 
•od,'.try. Let the people he up and „i,„„g. \yhlll 
did tin, people care whether the man was a duke or a 

r . Ih7 .Uri‘ F*ese ensingli tneare for them.

b.iy Ztr U tW"'* S“mk - *"‘"

ItoyoKy po hied by it.clf, or a Q„'n /„ troubkd 
I ma.—I most ,ee company on my see il»».; I must 
play twice a week ; nay, I must laugh and mlk, though 
errr so much against my will : I helirve I dissemble 
to thos. who know me; nt least, it „ a great con
straint to myself, yet I must endure it. All mv mo
tions are so watched, and all I ,|„ „0 observed, ihal if 
1 eat less, or speak less, or look more grave, ull it lost 

'be op,fifn ol the world ; so that I have this misery 
added to that of your absence, thm I must grin when 
my heart ,s ready to b,r,..t, and talk when mv heart 
is so oppressed that I ran ware, treat),,. ) „„ 
Kensington a, often as I ran for oil ; but then 1 can 
never he cpnlc alone, neither can 1 complain—that 
would be borne ea*e; but I hav:

And whon the raeurnere pass’d away, aud left me 
there alone,

I turned iny thoughts to thee, O God I to whom nil 
tbunuhts are known ;

A rid, bending e'er the coffin’d cell—the home of blight
ed youth,

Mcthouglit thou bad'et the silent dead thus teach 
pvesbive truth.

Come, gaze upon my faded form !" the dead did 
seem to say,

“ Como, look in vain upon my cheek, for bloom that’s 
chased nway.

thy hand upon my brow, of cold and pallid

1 he conkt of Peru nnd Galapagos Islands were, un
til lately, the greet resort of ihese fi*h ; but, with n 
singular last,net, they here abandoned thote shores, 
and lake* to the coaFt of Japan, the I-'eejeo, Naviga
tion iFlands, and the Indian Ocean. During tho pas- 
ssge out, the crews, from thirty to thirty-fire acced
ing to the number of boars in each reasel, are employ- 
ed in preparing the latter and their gear; for, on 
tenng the trmle-winds. or errn oflf the West, rn 
ends, sperm whales maybe met with. The boats are 
usually from twenty-tune to twenty-eight feel long, 
sharp »t both ends, like « canoe, will, sis men, five 
rower, and a steersman, and repaid, of carrying seven 
or eight hundred weight of whale-line and mhe 
tenais. 1 lip instruments of attack 
with a barbed

nTh',!'u", Chancellor ha. bestowed tha sinecure 
°g of ,rk of ll|e er.wu, held by the late Lord Ba
thurst, and worth A'J.UUO u-year, upon hi.p,j

Cone, lay

Aud when thou dost, O think I was, but yesterday,

Reader, if youperchance, to inem'ry due, seme youthful 
friend comes near,

To give a lingering look on death,—let full the burn
ing tear ;

O, may the scene disclosed to view, the solemn 
port bear,

That e'en the chi
sentence share."

THE NEGRO IS FREE.
Imitated from Mnore't tarred melody, «« Sound 

timbrel o'er Egypt'» dark tea."

N 1POT.KOK AND CHART.B.MAUXK.
The tomb ol Charlemagne is still existing in the 

magnificent cathedral of Aa-la-Chap.il,, al.hough
iTfiVr.Vp'"' "f *> «•- apened in
V , by ‘be Lmpcror Iwedciirk Barbaras.., ,.a ,ho 
dead monarch was found, clothed in roval robe, and 
seated m a chair of ma,hie, with the guapels on hi. 
kne.s, his .word bevide him, .ml a small casket eou- 
tKlmnjg a portion of the ,.r,h whirh received th. 
Il.od of (lie martyred St. Stephen, at hi, Af
ter having hem exposed for a short lime, “ d to 
rn/mn puUupu, ’ the body was enrlosad in a kaauti- 
ful a,„„|,,e sarcophagus ; but no ve.iige „f „„„ 
ma ns. It is supposed that lien, aflrr bone has 
taken away as sacred relic, ; and it ia said „„„ 
solitary frag,near, rescued from this traffic, b.„ h„e„ 
ee-l...erred m th, vault in which ,he body 
nail) deposited. The vast stone that seui. this vault, 
phieeu immediately under the centre ef ih, dome 
hae the words CAltoLO Macho insenhad upon it! 
s,e™"‘rl,'7vWh°, !h0'" ll,e building, tell, he
art mu pained Napoleon nad Josephine 
of it; they wire followed, he says, hv a numrrou. 
and brilliant corloge ol the sl.IT. When Napoleon 
read these words, he retreated from the verge of the 
•lone, tendered sacred by such an inscription, and 

l ,’g tefamed for a moment gazing oil it, walked 
Jowl, round wuheul placing hi. foot within it, li
mits, but with h„ eyes still fi.,,1 upon the vacated 
mime The marble chair in whirl. h0dv 
o„„d .voted, i, still preserved, and h„ bre. fremicw- 

I) used ,n the eoronutiot, of succeeding emperors.

name ef
are tho harpoon 

rro"g. and a lance. Look-outs are 
placed at the mast-head, and when a fish is seen it is 
made known to the deck by the cry of “ Town ol, I"

W here away ?" is the demand, which i, answered 
by denoting the quarter it is in. Tho course of ,hr 
ship IS directed towards it, and the i.out, prepared for 
lowering ; when near, ihey are off in an instant, and 
skim the sen with the lleelnesi of the dolphia. On 
approaching the fish, great precaution is necessary 
generally polling up i„ he until near, but ateer’ 
mg clear of the sweep of the tail until abreast of th, 
shoulder or fin, nnd then closing, th. harpoon is struck 
before the hump, at the moment, if possible, when 
the animal Is dmng, the skin being „t that moment 
noire tight V hen this is done, the boat is sheeted 
off, clear of the convulsive play of the.tail, which is 
thrown about with great violence, with a tremendous 
noise, and lushing the sea into a perfect foam. She 
now either setts off a, full speed, or ‘•„,„„ds," that 

F°« perpendicularly dawn. In the former ease 
the boat is lowed behind nt a tremendous rare the 
prop .fitting perfectly Mill, „ ,he least motion would 
mk he loss of the boat and nil on hoard; in the lat- 
.1, I he line must he veered unchecked arm,,,,) the 

loggerhead, a round pi.ee of wood, ten inches 
anisic, filed m the stern of the boat—this operation 
requiring much sail], is „ot the Iras, dangerous. I,
1 hr fish IS large, a »,g,„.l is made by tossing up au oar 
o, hoisting „ tlug, when a second boat eon,es with 
mote line to hood on nt case of need. After a lints, 
the anuintl contes again to the surface, blowing and 
.po.tt.ng „p ,h„ water many yards, which at n dis- 
unee looks I,he smoke A fresh attack i, now made, 
he boat already fast hauling alongside, and wilh a

!'T -«■,”!« T..... ... - r-
drawing the instrument. Slit- now herring to «out l.'o l™ Ua|S, WUfC ll'V h“l,:t of gaming
lilood, tlio water, and sometimes the nu n und In «•,»,, Tl * l"l $ *tl>S * i!,t nvi,r*-v 0,10 ba*f ,lut °>ilv lost
|"""g <-vo.cd will, it, all the timccLL or dirnn^ , "^*7^ T* 8,riPPe<l of ell 
her tail, to the great danger of the boats, which re- murder Oft^ reTnTl ^ theT du>'3 b>' sd* 

nrcfeiituiir , eoniivxions, quire much niunagement to keci» them vleMr |,u , , •' the rtat not less than oito hundred linisli-

forme, Virs
“It. and getter,illy dies with her head towards the sun. ! Jj

Id is Lorn to death, aud must As
RfSI'ltCT FOB Tilt rttMAt.lt CO A B ACTBB.

(From Me " Dalit. J, MUr.,,

There is a low and jeering kind of cynicism whirh 
i-* the essence of vulgarity. It is nothing less than a 
satame wish to calumniate the human race, to seduce 
it to «ugh at virtue and to trample it under foot. It 
is indelatigalile in collecting all foes which tend to 
dishonour religion, und in keeping hack th«*e which 
, lo talk of God,” it excleima, “ of the
benign influence of the ministers of religion, and the 
influence they ullord ! All mer# chimerns of supersti- 
uon ! 1 be same had «pi,it is equally an e.iemv te
political instituiiniia. “ Whnt laws, what civil ord’er,” 
it erica out, “und what patriotism do you cull this. 
It i* nothing hut the struggle of the cunning and the 
powerful, in the party which rules, or that which as
pires to rule ; nothing but imbecility in those who 
o.h*\. In the same way it dwells on everything de
rogatory to celibacy, to the marriage state, to the pa
ternal and maternal authority, the duties of son, rein- 
Dve, und friend, exclaiming with infamous exultation, 

.behold, I have discovered that everything is egotism 
and imposture, sensual passion and delusion, und re
ciprocal onntempt.”

This is ,0 far correct, thet wc invariably find that 
the fruits ot such u detestable anil false doctrine are 
precisely egotism, imposture, violence of passion, want 
ol natural all vet ion, and general contempt.

I* it strange, then, that thu base spirit of vulgarity, 
the desecrator of everything noble, should be more 
especially the enemy of woman’s virtues, nnd eager 
only to degrade her ? 1„ «II ages it has taken u dc-
moniHcuI pleasure in describing her as an abject crea- 
t!"c’ l,.l‘vrior 111 tkc seule of mind, envious, frill of ur- 
I'bce, inconstant, vain ; ine 
incorruptible love

the loud

Blow ye the trumpet abroad e’er the sen,
Britannia hath triumphed, the Negro is free; 

ng. for the pride of the tyrant ia broken,
Jlis scourges aud letters, all clotted with blood, 

Are wrenched from his grasp for th- word was but

And letters and scourges were sunk in the flood : 
Blow ye the trumpet abroad o'er the sea,
Britannia hath triumphed, the Negro is free.

I foil to Britannia, fair Liberty’s isle !
Her frown quailed the tyrant, the slave caught her

Fly on the winds to tell Afric the story ;
Say to the Mother of mourners, «• Rejoice !" 

Britannia went forth in her beauty, her glory,
And slaves sprang to men at the sound of be*

Prai»v to the God of our lathers;—'twa* lie, 
Jehovah, that triumphed, my country, bv Thee.

J ami s Montgomery

ennoble it.

into every pa it

. nobodv whose hu
mour ami circumstances agree with mine enough ,0 
sp, ak my nut'll freely Ilv.id.s I must he,, o'f b„. 
Sine.,, «Inch be-tnre a thing I am m 
lut, ilut-s hut break my In.tina ,|„ mer. a..,I ease 
”>■ ‘‘.“rt—LtiUrfnm Quk-u tlury io H UUm thrSheffield, August 1, 1834.

MARY.
“ Thr tfegv, ./«,« ft./4,"-W!,l. net remen,- 

hcr ei VI tu have aectt the Itlaligmiiit cunsequ. oees „f 
tins vtee present e, I m stranger ,.„h„s thttt, in.naeec,,,. 
of the ate » a great hoily v,f gam,,,,.,., |f„„lb„r„h,
ongiuin.y I„,l:h»h„l „, „ Lerman gazette, bv an infeU 
liBei,. epeetetor, a. , he result of hi. attentive examine- 

Of six hundred

ENGRAVING on EGG SUM.I S. 
Draw any design you think proper with 

using melted fat

G A Mill. ING.
a pen, and

,, ,, . "•"grease, nit an eggshell, ami then
! entier in trim, vinegar oi dilute) sulphuric Bein'. 
..un e It tor ahout three or four hours, thru ,„),,. „ 
and wash ,t m fresh water. The a-:,' acting „„ the 
earhunti tec.f chalk, of which the A elle, ..mists will ww r 
into tt, leanng inched the ],arts cover, ,| will, the 
filly matter, which will then siand not in relief. Thin 
,s also the I. of lithography, nltl.ott ;h the
of ope:..:un diller*. °

Mary—in that most simple name there breathes 
A spirit of enchantment ; ’tis as sweet

•'vint which the hee sucks from the wreaths 
(.)f Hicmiis, to the lips that utter it.

Oh ! «s my muse says “ Mary." the deep strin-re 
f)f my heart’s lyre are swept ; fancy uwakes, 

Memory's torch is kindled, and there brentbea 
Upon my mind the vision of past things.

I had u sister, she was Mary ; how
I loved to trace her name upon the leaf 

Ol the dear tree which onvo she fostered ; now 
I love to tre.ee it on my heart's own grief.

I had a lovely friend, ‘twits Mary ; vea,
That im-tict name, “ .Mary," has"a talisman

capable of friendship, or of 
Hut (he generous impulses of lut- 

murmv shielded woman from these envenomed shafts. 
U.risiiaiuty raised her high in character and in worth • 
banished polygamy and all dishonourable Femoh JWtiottx—Wo learn from ,l„ I on,Ion 

,2 r U ) 'b«‘■«tt’etl faxhiolt* of poekat.

• -iu« »» —*
:

1 l'Wr.



T*"—_1 — Wednesday last, the tiny set apart as a season of pub- I .‘$33. Thursday, lirig Amity, Sultry, Greenock. 46— 
lie humiliation ami prayer, was observed in this city irith | <7- Robinson K; (e. coals.
Sabbat h-lihe sob /unity, business of all kinds briny wholly 336. Cbarlos, Dudue, Cork, 42—John Ward & Sons, 
suspended, and the several places of worship numerously ballast. _
attended. In St. Andrews, also, we learn by the Stand- «$37. T rulalgar, Christophcrsqn, Galway, 45—to or- y 
ard, the day was similarly kept, and it would of course, be <h*r> ballust.
w observed in all other parts of the Province. 359. ( loriiidn, ( renk. New-Haven, (Con.) 6—Sum.

Geuld, pork, staves, Rrc.
•‘$59. P- 1. Ne vins, Scribner, New-York, 4—D. & P.

Hatfield, assorted cargo.
300. Margaret, Smith, Dundalk,

Co. ballast.
361. Ship Europe. Ayro, Liverpool, 46—J. & H. 

Kinnear, balln
362. Friday, ship Beverley. Lawson, Liverpool, 44—

G. D. Robinson §• Co. salt and coals. —On the
ng. 60, spoke the brig Wil

liam, Cannon, heuctu for Lancaster-all well.—
Ou the Uth, off the Southern Head of Grand 
Mima», saw the ship Scotia, hence for London.

363. Saturday, ship Orient, Aikenhead, Belfast, 35— 
John Robertson, ballast—10 passengers.

364. Brig Faithful, Davison, Newcastle, 53—Maa- 
kny & Co. coals, etc.
Monday, ship Canton, Melville, Port Glasgow,
34—R. Rankin tY Co. merchandize—Sailed in 

on the 8th of Sept, with the brig Two 
f St. Andrews, lor Messina, ( Mediter- 

the 26th ult. lat. 44, long.
58, brig William, of and from Jamaica, bound te 
Quebec, 28 days out.
Europe, Noble, Port Glasgow, 42—R. Rankin 
$• Co. ballast.

367. (At Qnarnntine,) brig Cupid, ------ , Nexvry,—■
John Robertson.

368. (At do.) schY Elizabeth, Hammond, Halifax,—
W. Vaughan, assorted cargo.

CLEARED,
Ship Victoria, Atchison, Liverpool, timber.
Brig Astrea, Fitzsimmons,^ellast, timber.

Patriot. LeBfaac, Qtrouvc,
Clara, Bowles, Cork, deals.

Sch'v Industry. Brown, Quebec, rum, etc.
Abigail Richmond, Harden, N. York, plaster. 
Charles King, Dolliver, Philadelphia, salt.

THE OBSERVER.The accounts of the progress of the harvest both 
in Scotland and Ireland arc most encouraging.

* On the l 1th of June, H. M. brig Charylidis, cap
tured a large brig called the Tumnga, under Portu- 

-M ylV ^par I.ord Grey,— It is with no slight degree guese colors, in the Bight of Benin, with 444 slaves 
-v.t shame, that l feel myself hound to apologire for con- on board, with which she proceeded to Sierra Leone, 

which must itpptar as vindictive as it is in reality 
unjust. Believe me, my dear Lord, the kindness and 
euemion which I have received at your Lordship’s 
lundi, render it impossible for me to entertain those 
sentiments, to which, in un impetuous moment, I un
happily gave utterance. Indeed, after the considerate 
regard* that 1 have always experienced, could l give 
■place to other feelings toward your Lordship than 
those ef the moat profound respect, 1 feel that 1 should 
he guilt; x»f a species of base ingratitude, of which, at 
ieafit.-I hope your Lord-hip wilt do me the justice to 
believe that 1 am incapable. 1 regret, deeply ragre.,
•mving made that unfortunate speech ; for, although 
the attack was not strictly personal, yet tor charge» 
brought against the Administration to which 1 had the 
honor to belong, were so ignoble and ungenerous and 
couched in language so gross and ungentlemunly, that 
I should consider myself far ever disgraced were 1 to 
offer one single word t»i justification. 1 therefore trust 
that I have not entirely forfeited those feelings of 

ieneed ; for, he

ft U M M A R Y.
St. John. Tuksday, Octoukr 14, 1834.yR. STANLEY TO EARL GREY.

Carhop. Gardens, Wednesday.
Wo have dates from Europe n day or two later 

than those received lust week,—they furnish nothing 
A variety of items will be found in nre-Afrs. Oyie.—The celebrated Mrs. Opie passed 

through this town, last week, on her way to the north. 
She was accompanied ' by several friends. She is a 
dignified, mild, matronly looking Quakeress, with a 
highly expressive and intellectual countenance, and 

dressed iu the studied plainness of attire peculiar 
to the denomination to which she belongs.—Dundee.

Tea Ports.—The Lords of the Treasury have ap
proved of the under-mentioned ports, for the importa
tion and warehousing of tea, viz.,—London, Liverpool, 
Bristol, Hull, Leith, Glasgow, Greenock, Purt-Glas- 
gow, Dublin, Belfast, Cork.

In Russia, Poland, Hungary, Prussia, Silesia, Bo- 
Austria, according to the papers, 

drought as has prevailed since 
preeedeoted.and 
to the hopes of

important, 
vious columns.

The Board of Health on Saturday reported one 
death by cholera subsequent to Tuesday last. The 
Board liot having favoured us with a report to-day, 
we ennnot announce any certain intelligence respect
ing the disease sinee 
currently reported in town that several cases and two 
deaths had occurred within the preceding eight and 
forty hours. We think that the Board, after having 
commenced issuing reports, should continue to do so 
at least once every two «r three days, or as often as 
a paper is published, whether there are any cases or 
not, in order to satisfy the public mind both ill town 
and country,—more particularly the latter, where, it 
is well known, erroneous reports are often prevalent. 
\Ve fully expected aw oilicial notice from the Board 
this morning, but have been disappointed. It is ne
cessary to state, however, that no alarm exists in the 
city, business being attended to by all as usual.— 
People from the country may safely come to town 
without danger.

Tint First Snow.— We had a snow storm of more 
than an hour's duration this Jorenoon, driven by a North 
Fast wind. The snow melted as it fell.— The wrulhcr 
is yet unsettled.

The deaths by cholera in Quebee this season have 
beta between 1400 and 1500.

52—R. Rankin it

Saturday ; but it was yesterday
t1st inst. lat. 43.The amount of Property ascertained by the Asses

sors of the City and County of New-York, to be tax
able, is about one hundred and eighty-eight millions 

—The assessed value ef realof dollars estate is uet, 
average, above two-thirds of the real value.

hernia, aud even in 
such a continuation of 
the commeneemeut of the spring it un 
the consequences are most ruinous 
the farmer.

Provincial Appointment—Kobtfrt Parker, Es- 
quiro, to be a Judge of the Supreme Court, in I ho 
room of the late Honorable Judge Bliss—Fredericton 365.
Royal Gazette, October 8.

company 
Sisters, o 
rnnean.)—Spoke on

The Inquisition in Spain, which bad already been 
suppressed tie facto, has beca suppressed de jure by a 
Decree dated 15th July lust, and the propel ty, in
come, and other good» belonging to the institution, 
are to I ai applied to the payment of the public debt.

Of 101 Deputies elected to the Portuguese Fortes, 
75 are ministerial, 26 opposition, and 6 doubtful.

The Pope has resolved to address a second and last 
admonition to Don Pedro, mid theu should this prove 
ineffectual, to have recourse, te excommunication.

Arrived, on Thursday morning, in tow of the steam
er Maid of the Mist, from VVilmot, N. S. the new ship 
“Henry." of 400 tens, J. ltrowa, commander. The 

built atGesner’a Ship Yard, under the superin- 
Wilmot,

a-

friendship which 1 have so long exper 
lieve me. I feel iu humiliation a punishment Severn iu- 
io.'cf ; and to .Lome [ H... Lut to add r.gr.t, ». au 
ap.ln-Y, which l hot» will he cmi.lder.d a, t. ■on. 
sort an atonement for ray egregious folly — 1 have 
’he honour to be, my dear Lord Grey, very truiy and

tendence of Mr.Tristram Ring, for John M. 
Esq. of this city, and for beauty of model and 
rity of material» 
iu the Province—Gazette

366.
supene-

and workmanship, stands unrivalledWe have inserted in another part ef this paper the 
particulars of the loss of the schooner Sarah, copied 
from the East port papers,—(a hasty notice of which 
melancholy event we gave last week.) The Mr. 
Smith lost, was not the son of Captai» Smith of this 

at first reported, but u gentleman belonging

faithfully yours, A Svai'RC.rave—The Viclou Observer intimates 
that the story of the wreck of the ship Syl-el, ol Li
verpool, from Cromarty for Quebec, with 350 passen
gers, on St. Paul’s Island 3d Sept, is a fabrication of 
the youth by whom it was act. afloat, and has been 
used for the purpose of levying contributions on the 
charitable.—Novascotian.

[As this gruecless youth has reached St. John, wo 
kavu been requested to caution our citizens against 
beiug imposed upon by his falsehoods.]—Courier.

Edward G. Stanley. 
"-TIm Right Hub. Eurl Gr.j, K. G. &«." fyRussia__Great Fire in Tula—Tula, one of the

largest, handsomest, and most populous Russian pro
vincial capitals, was desolated on the 11th of July by 
a dreadful conflagration. Nine churches. 670 private 
building», the wooden dwelling-houses of the numér

isas 1er* and workmen of the celebrated manufac
tory of arms, the iron magazines, the tallow maga
zines, the fish market, the butchers’ market, wevo in 
a short time reduced to ashes. .Many thousand inha
bitants have bv this catastrophe lost nil Idieir propur- 
tv, nad are reduced to beggary. Hie Majesty the 
Emperor has given 100.000 rubles to relievo the most 

of the inhabitants.

to the West Indies,T.ARL C.RSY TO MR. 8TANLKY.
“ 10, Dovrni assorted cargo.ug Street, Theriday.

«« Sir—I received your letter last evening, and 
■confess that its purport lias somewhat surprized me. 
Ne >b*b can he mere willing thau myself to allow for 
the l.vat-of debate ; and, as veu have supposed it pos
sible ferme to4>ol.eve thattho whole contents*! a long, 
coaiiecied, well arranged speech, rueulted from an 
heated imagination, I cannot but regard the compli
ment yeti have been pleated te pay me as exceedingly 
equivocal. If the administration over which I presided 
was of a ‘ thimble-rig* eharacter, were you sot one of 
the principal players? How comes it that you 
es long privv to ‘ the shifting ef the pea,' and the rig- 
eery of the thimble? Yen. surely must feel yourself 
di-eply degraded by so lsn? aa association with these 
« riggers.' But enough of this. 1 he * apology,' ns

pleased to c«l! it. was quite unnecessary. It 
needed not this ‘ apologv.' to eontirro me in my feeling, 
that the friendship formerly existing belwet-u us must

at aa end__ I am, sir, your obedient,
* Grky.

New Still*.—Arrived on Saturday evening, from 
Granville, N. S. (towed l>v the Steamer Maid of the 
Mist.) the new ship “ Barlow," of about 440 tons, 
owned by Messrs. K. B* It LOW & Sons. The Bur- 
low is in every respect a most superior ship, and will 
be another ornament to thu fleet .of fine ships belong
ing to this port.

In Mozambique Channel, June 28, ship Jameo- 
Stewart, of this port,—400 barrels sperm, and 5 right

Cleared at Quebec on the 25th ult.—schooner It ti
ling Lise, Watt, St. John—Arrived, 29th, brigantine- 
Britannia. Walker, Jamaica.

Arrived at Liverpool, Aug. 27—Barque Dorethy, 
Dearness, St. Jehn ; Maida, Peckit, da. ; Aspusio, 
Burdea, do. ; Harriet, Newton, do. -f (Jaraberlaud,. 
Nicoll, do.

Notice to Mariners—A fight will be exhibited fnrtn- 
sunset to suarise, at Fort Amherst, on the south hcutS 
of the eutra^ee of the Port of St. John’s, N. F.

Halifax, Oct. 8.— The Cholera.—During the 24 
hours which ended on Sunday at 11 o’clock in the fore- 

one case aud one death—up to Mon- 
hour. five cases—and the following 

the Central

noon, there was 
day nt the eamo
was the report, we understand, made to 
Board yesterday.

New" Cnee 1 —Died 1—Remaining, Private Prac
tice 10, Dalhoueie Hospital 4.

qualified Electors in Lower 
Canada, is stated in Neilson’s Gazette, to amount to 
about 60,000.

The whole number ofurgent wants

POLAND.
Fustian Barbarity—Heroism of a Polish chief.
After more than s lapse of twelve months, the Ex

traordinary Tribunal at Warsaw, composed partly of 
Russian Generate and partly of Polish Magistrates, in
stituted for the purpose of trying the principal actors 
in the Polish Revolution, fans at length come to a final 
judgment. The members of the government of Five 
are all condemned to death, without even excepting the 
Generalissimo Skrzynerki, who only formed pert of 
the Council on extraordinary occasions. The second 
Generalissimo, Prince Michael lladziwill, is not inclu
ded. This indulgence is attributed to the 
of the court of Prussia, to which the family of the 
Prince is allied. Of all the members of the Government 
affected by this judgment, the venerable Y incentNiemo- 
jowski is the only one remaining in Poland, the others 
having taken refuge in foreign countries. After the 
publication of the judgment, the Lieutenant General 
of the Kingdom, Prince Paskewiisch, had Niemojow- 
ski brought before him, loaded with chains, and recom
mended him to implore the clemency of the Emperor, 
hut the noble minded old man rejected the counsel. 
The Lieutenant General, however, has demanded Ins 
pardon of the Emperor, attributing the obstinacy of 
Niemojowski to mental alienation in consequence ot 
the suffering he had undergone during his confinement 
in hie dungeon.

The same judgment also condemns to death all who 
filled public offices beforo the Revolution, and after
wards took part in the regency of Zakroczym. Thu 
class is very numerous,as they have inclided all the de
puties as public functionaries. The mode of execution 

according to the degree of culpability. Some 
are to be decapitated, and others are to be gibbet ted, 
and the judges have curried their barbarity so far as to 
order that the execution of the young men, who gave 
the first signal of the Revolution by attacking the Pa
lace of Belvidere, shall be preceded by mutilation. 
Prince Czartoryski, Messrs. Morausky and Bnrris- 
kowsky, ure condemned to death, as well as Nienio- 
jowski, as members of the Government of Five.

NEW INVENTION. Since yesterday’s report was made, two Persons, 
we liavo heard, have died ef the disease.

We hope and trust that in a few days the health of 
the Community will be completely restored.

Extract from the Minutes of the Central Board of 
Health, 8th October, 1834.

Resolved— That from the fact, that no new case ol 
Choluru has been reported during the last 24 heurs, 
and thut none exists,in the Hospital,—the Board have 
tho pleasure to announce te the Public, that they 
have discontinued the Hospital Establishment at 
Dalhousie College.

T.
E*****t’s Gravitating Rotatory 

Steam Engine.
ortunt discovery has recently 
uiun of Steam to a very sim- 

powerful agente, 
died a Ghavita-

nvv be forever 
humble servant.

•• The Mon. E. G. Stanley."
A new and highly imp 

been tnado, iu the applies 
pie Machine, by combining those two 
Steam and Gravity together, aud—ca 
ting Rotatory Steam Engine ; 1er generating a 
steady rotatory motion by the pressuro of Steam ex
erted between u gravitating weight end a closed-t*- 
alternatiny Vralve ; and capable of communicating a 
direct rotatory motion, as a first mover, to all kinds of 
Machinery by means of a single wheel on a shaft ; re- 

neither crank or piston, or but very few of tho 
of the common Steam Engines now

From the Eaitporl Democrat, October 8.

MELANCHOLY SHIPWRECK AND LOSS OF LIVES.The remarks which load to the above correspon
dence are the following : —

luis» TITHES him___The House having reselved
itself iato Committee on this Bill, Mr. Littleton again 
«numerated the changes which had been introduced 
•into the preeont measure.

Mr. Robinson warned the Committee against ac- 
eteding to a proposition which they did not understand ; 
*t wne one of difficulty and contusion, and to judge 
irom the uneecoussful ultempt of tho Right Hon. Gen- 

lain it, he doubled whether he himeelf

It eeldowv falls to our let to record a disaster so truly 
melancholy hi its consequences as that which we are 
about tu record. Never since our residence in thie 
town hneen occurrence taken place iu this vieiuily to- 
such au extent afflicting, and never before have we 
witnessed euoh gloom ae is now depirted in every 
countenance. The Packet Schooner Sarah, Them a# 

Master, of and for this po

;intercession

Mr. Orkok, Secrotary to the London Children * 
Friend Society in the Canadas, hw arrived in the 
Concord from London, with twenty beys sent out to 
be apprenticed in the country.-—Mr. Oirek we learn 
proceeds to Montreal to establish himself there should 
his expectations be realized, for the purpose of forward
ing the views of the Society in London. Several ef 
the boys Lave already been apprenticed in Quebec— 
Quebec paper.

quiring 
incumb

The above 
practical Me
construction of a great variety el 
machinery in this Province,anil has occupied the most

ra. «ï mein 1-™.„„„,•.»fE..M
rildting Kolatory Steam Engine, and »!,o <mn. of the Wale, ah.erl. XU,700,000, « »"» to the entire 
ru.lmg, int.nderl fur ,iee, which «-ere made nearly a revenues of l'nu.ia, tu twin# the revenues ol bp.uo, 
year ago nt the Foundry of Mresrn. HsaaiS V A t.l.cs'. and Ilea times tho revenue, of Sweden mid Denmark.
with'whieh weVa™ keen furni.hed, we pre,nm.Plhnl j The Court Journal, of the 20th July mentions that 
anv euicnlilic person may, in the absence of an eugrn- a prupn.rtiou has been submitted to Guterumenl o 
yin., form a pretty correct idea ol it. plnn, eimplieitr. colonne an estem.iv. tract of country (not bilUetto 
and capabilities. Ae to its application as nfirst mover located upon) in L pper Cenudo, by a new company— 

may safely assert that it ie unequalled. At a fu- Montreal Heruld. 
re and no very distant time we «ball procure an 
graving with references for further iUuetralien*.
The principal part of this Gravitating Rotatory 

Steam Fnyine, consists of a strong cast iron wheel, of 
any given diameter, having a hollow rira, with three, 
four, or more arms in it, some of which ere also hol
low for conveying steam. A part ef the spa 
hollow rim of this wheel is very nicely fitted inside with 
a piece of solid cast iron or other heavy metal, form
ing the gravitating weight intended to fix the 
of the desired power, which weight slides freely nil 
round this riin, or more properly the rim round it, and

_____________ is made steam tight at or near its ends, either with
TemI'ERAXCB Ships.—A meeting of the officers parking in the common way, or with mercury. The 

uf ,h. various Marine Insurance Companies of this “ .r.  ̂"‘kll^ .“be' wt.T'.bk'
city wss convened yesterday, to take rnto consider.- cW ||ie wk/,]| ,„d p„„„e w „ velve into an. of 
lion the propriety of making a difference lient een Lollovr or umr*mo arms, velticli condueu the eleatn 
those vessels which have spirituous liquors on board, |Q |h= rim w||i|„ ,b<l am is
and those which have not. Mr. DeUvan, Secretary ence> Xvhen the valve at the extremity of the arm 
of the New-York Stale Temperance Society, made shuts, and brings the pressure of the steam in contact 
various statements of facte, illustrative of the increased xvitli the gravitating weight in the hollow rim, where 
hazards to navigation from the use of apirituous li- acting with its expansive force against the end of the 

and it was resolved unanimously, that on all weight and pressing against the closed velve. a sepa
ration of these parts takes place, the rotatory motion 
is generated, aud the wheel is moved round hy this 
joint resistance (the weight remaining suspended at 
the pressure) until that arm ie carried round to the 
top, when the valve attached to it opens and lets 
the weight slide quite clear of it ; whilst the valve in 
the opposite arm being at the bottom in its turn, now 
shuts through and cuts off a small body of the steam at 

pressure, and résista tho flowing steam as the first 
one b»d dene before, at the same instant opening the 
exit valve immediately behind it : the valves attached 
to the working arms thus alternating with great me
chanical regularity, let the speed be ever so great, 
being instantly and simultaneously shut when at the 
bottom aud open when at the top of the oircuuafer-

rt, which sailed fréta 
with a foil carge of 

merchandise, and thisteen passengers en board, *»» 
wrecked on Seal Island, in a heavy gale of wind, oe 
the morning of the second instant, at 4 o'clock, »ad 
sad to relate, seventeen persons were lost, and oaljr 
six saved. The vessel went eetively te pieces is*» 
very few minutes after she strack.

The following particulars we have obtained fret» 
Peter GoulUing, Esq. ef Perry, passenger on board 
the Sarah, and Jehu Boole, one of tho sailor».

Tuesday, 80th ult. at half-past six 
o'clock, v. M- wind fresh Irom S. S. W. At four, p. 
M. next day, passed Mount Desert Roek—»t8o'clock, 
made u ligfet, which Captain Pierre supposed to ho 
Petit Maoan—nt half-past nine asade another lights 
which he supposed to be Moose Peeke, but it did not 
revolve—et hoi 
light, which cau
particular lights above stated, and to sonclude that 
the first must have been Libby’s Island Light, tho 
second West Quoddy, and the last Head Harbour 
he then took in sail and let go both anchors, vessel 
laying a short time in the trough of the sea, but ae 

_ soon as she came head to, carried away her windlass
Kingston, Jam. Sept. on, o'clockye,- and pai ttcl ball, eliaia^-1. then made »il, pat L.r •»

terdau morning tiro ahirminy thoch. of earthquake were tbe wind heading b. S. E. anlil le jadg.d limwlf 
distinctlg felt. 77,,-, were preceded h a long, hollow, clear of the land-at 12 a . lock wor. .b,p and .load 
rumbling noise, the usual precureo, of thu awful jiheno- in N. XL. until he la.del.nd al.ad, th.a wor..b,p 
menon in nature—the undulation», which were from again and hauled off S. b. E. sopposmg himselt ill 
North to South, continu, d for four or Jive seconds, and the Bay of bumly to the east ward of the Wolves—at 

from their viola,ee, seemed to threaten the destruction of 4 o'clock, the weather being thick and the wind b ow- 
the city —As far as our recollection serves, these shocks iug a galo, made land, at the same time found that the 
were severer than experienced here since the memorable ves.cl was among tho breakers-swayed up the sail* 
eurlhcjuahe of 181*2 nod trid to weather the land, having no room te wear,

Skit. 12.— We understand that the Baptist Chapel but it was nil of no avail, for in u few minutes *h* 
in the parish of St. Ann. has been burned down, but by struck on what proved to be one of the Seal LImids. 
whom it is not known. The Magistrates have o fered 
a reward to any one who ca/i give such information as 
will lead to the detection af the perpetrators of the wan-

Boslon on Tuesday the 30th I
is the invention of an Englishman, a 

ehanic, who has been employod in tho 
Mills and other

tlemen to expiait 
comprehend 'd it.

Mr. Stanley objected to the resolution as the first 
step of a system of plunder about to he commenced on 
ynai'icfly. ( Loud eheors. ) It was plunder without 
assuming the heldnrtsel plunder, having all the mean
ness without the dexterity of a common shopliftei.
( Hear, hear.) II*» never saw any thing this conduct 
so resembled as tho trieks of a certain class who fre
quented fairs and race greunds, whose tools of trade 
were a hoard on three legs, four or five thimbles, and 
n pen (lend laughter), whose game consisted ia ■ «ort 
ofjiiggle, hiding the pea and asking the dupes, “ Is it 
here, is it Lere, is it there ?" the only result of all which 
was, that the person who was thus addressed « assure 
to lose whatever he had at stake. ( Laughing and 
«Leering.) There was his Right Hou. briend with 

cket, the ckureh pocket, the state pocket, and 
g from the one to the other, askinc “ h what 
ant in this? No. In this? No?" nad so on 

up, like these wandering frequenters of 
thimbles nad shewed that what they^hml

v

Left Boston ou

• l ten, ui.vTipwtvily ««otl.vr
doubt having made I lie

The West Iedics ore 177.140 square miles : they 
contain 74,240 white, 884,600 coloured inhabitants; 
their revenue amount to.4.'54l,500,and tlieirexpenditure 
to jfc’55M>00; their importa arc worth £5,806,400, 
their experts £9,932.500 ; the property yearly created 
is £21,972,549, and the whole existing property, move
able and immoveable, is estimated, at £ 126,690,000.

f Cd ’

In he took 
fairs, all the
been seeking for had been appropriated or vaut 
( Loud cheering. ) maximum

Cholera.—The cholera has, within the last fort- 
eat ravages among the inhabitants of 
Barking, in Essex. About ten days 

cd Curtis, embarked on board 
to Mr. Plough, leav- 
n ; and on his return, 
his wife and five chil- 

all of them har

UNITED STATES.xAlight, made gi 
the village of
ago, r fisherman, «am 
the Eclipse, a smack brlon 
jug heme n wife and five • 
alter the voyage, he found that 

•dren were dead and buried,
■carried off in two days. In many i 
four members of a family have died.

Dublin, A ugust 18.— The authorities of the city have 
pelled to re open the Metropolitan Hospital at 

Grange-Gorman lane, for the réception of cholera pa- 
4ients. No less than 158 new ruses in the city were an
nounced on the \6/h of August—One of these, a poor 
woman, expired on the footpath in Marlbnrnugh-ttrcet, 
having been refused all ingress by the affrighted inmates 
uf the houses in whose vicinity she was seized with the 
symptoms of this dreadful disorder. Accounts from 
Castlebar, connly of Mayo, speak of the speed with which 

r.rers are now curried off there with astonishment, 
physicians say that the attacks if this season much 
resemble the hsiatic cholera than those of 1832. 

The Governor of Gibraltar announced hy procla- 
the 7th August, that the cholera had lo

oming L 
children

ing been 
hue and

at the lower cireumfer-
nstances, t

The uwful situation of those on board, at this pe
riod, can belter be imagined than described. In a few 
minutes, her foremost went by the board, and soe« 
after the mainmast, and in the course of half an hour 
the hull of the vessel was literally stove to pieces.

The names of the persons saved are Peter Gould- 
ing, Esq. of Perry, and Mr. Jeffries, ef Sussex Yule, 
New-Brunswick, passengers ; John Boole, George 
Kircus, aud George Stewell, seamen ; and the stew
ardess, a colored girl.

Mr. Goulding and the colored girl saved themselves 
hy dinging to a piece ef the quarter deck which wee 
washed a pea the rocks. Mr. G. was se much bruised 
ns to be unable to walk when he got ou share 
of the sailors get into the boat el the davits with the 
rente and one passenger, for the purpose of saving A 
themselves, but the mate and passenger, thinking 

uld be no chance of escape that way, got ou 
board again, leaving the sailor in the boat, who was 
soon washed out. and finally washed on shore sale. 
The other two sailors and one passenger saved them
selves hy jumping from the bows of the vessel upou 
the rocks, us the sea left them bare, and as the sea 
came upon them they held last to the rocks until it 
again tseeded, when they would crawl a» far as they 
could before another sen came upon them, and in this 
way they finally succeeded in reaching tho shore above 
the break of tbe sen.

The names ef those who perished are, Thomas 
Pierce, master ; John Swett, mate ; Ebenezer Star
board, aud Joseph S. Cony, passengers ull of this 
town, and all having left wives and children te de
plore thuir untimely fate ; o son of Capt. Pierce, n- 
beut 9 years old ; Stephen C. Talbot, son of J. C. 
Talbot, ’'Esq. of East Machins ; W. Fowler, of Lu- 

: ; Samuel Wiggins, son of Stephen Wiggiae, Esq. 
of St. John, N. B. ; Win. Featherstonehaugb, of Lu- 
bec; Mr. Smith, from the West Indies; Robt. Dyer, 
sailor; and Collins Warwick, coek. The Miner ot 
the other persons not kuown.

[From tbe Sontiuel.]
THE WRECK—We have gained other particu

lars since our article was written. Tlye bodies of 
Messrs. Talbet, Smith, and Fowler, and of the cook, 
were found—that of Mr. Fowler was brought to Ln- 
bec—the others were buried on Seal Island, i hose 
of the crew saved are John Boole, of Shelburne, aad 
George Kircus, and George Stowell, both English
men. Of those lost, we learn that two of th* for
ward passengers were seamen belonging to the brig 
Elizabeth, Capt. Bart», of St. John, discharged m 
Boston, that the seaman was Robert Dyer, of Pla«- 
snr.t River, and that the cook’s name was Colline 
Warwick, and that ho belonged to Nova-Srolia.

We learn also that on Friday, three schooners and 
a brig were off thu Seal Islands, picking up goods, and 
that signals of distress were made from the Light 
House, which they must hare seen. 
paid no attention—May those wh 
movements, never have the 
that it seems they measured 
Sarah ! Tho Sarah's cargo was valuable, at. « be
longed mostly to the mer hauts in this town. Mr.
I owlcr, of Luliec, and Mr. Goulding, of Perry, how
ever, had considerable, the latter about $11<)0, no in
surance. The amount insured by others "is unknown» 
hut it is presumed less than half the value was covered.

• been com

policies hereafter issued, upon vessels and outfits, five 
per cent of the whole amount of premium shall be re
turned, upon evidence being produced that spirituous 
liquors were not used by the ship’s company during 
the voyage.— X. Y. Jour. Com. Oct. 3.

ton anti illegal act.
ntry letters to 
Island to the

The earthquake appears from our con 
have been severely felt from one end of the 
other, and to have caused great consternation. Houses, 
had been mote or less injured in almost every parish.

July a Revolutionary Month.—On the 9th ef this 
month, in the year 1386, the despotism exercised over 
Switzerland by the House of Austria, was wrecked 
on the field of Sampach. On the 26th of July, 1581, 
the Confederation of the Low Countries promulga
ted an edict, by which they renounced their allegiance 
to Philip II. On the 11th of July, 1690, James II 
lost the battle of tbe Bey ne. which for ever excluded 
both himself aud his posterity from the throne of 
Great Britain. On the 4th of July, 1776, the Con
gress of the United States declared their country in
dependent of the English Crown. On the 14th of 
July, 1789, tho flag of liberty waved over the French 
Bastilc. And on the 25th of July, 1830, Charles X. 
of France signedjhe death warrant <^4iis dynasty

X ConnETT.—Old Cobbett is certainly on amusing 
vagabond—in a late article upon paper money,he says : 
“ Our American territory is all overrun with base and 
infamous paper money, propped up by the National 
Bank of the United States. Chaos will come there 
unless real meney be sent out from here. New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia have their victuals, their cab-

Extruet ef a letter from Salinn, N. Y., written on 
the 25th September.

“ This place has suffered perhaps more than any of 
its size en the continent, with that dreadful malady 
the cholera. From Sunday to Tuesday 
twenty-two deaths out of a population of 
dred souls.

“ A remarkable cure of a Cholera case occurred at 
this place on Monday. One of the men employed iu 
the silt works had a violent attack. He earnestly 
requested that he might be covered all over with the 
hot salt from the pans. His request whs complied 
with, mid the salt, as hot as it could be borne, was 
placed around him in large quantities, from Lie feet to 
his chin. The result was a speedy perspiration, and 
n quick and regular pulse, and in a few 
man was almost free from the disease

rt
One

we have had 
twelve lien-mation on 

tally ceased there.
A latter dated Madrid, August 13th. states that the 

cholera was nearly gone, the deaths having been re- 
a day for the last five daye. 
e prevailing at (ïottenburgh to an 
Number of deaths 60 or 70 daily.

there wo
A Rotatory Engine of 100 horse power of this de

scriptive principle would not weigh more than Ij or 
2 tons—need not lie over 10 feet diameter—or tho 
hollow rim not more than Irom 10 te 18 inches wide ; 
for although the longest leaverage
desirable, y«t the difficulty of construction is some
what increased by so doing. I" or Steam Boats thii 
Rotaturv Engine is put immediately on to the paddle 
shaft which «rosse* the boat,—occupying the centre of 
the boat ; or two smaller wheels may be used, placing 
them near to the sides ot the vessel, and on each side 
of the boiler, which boiler may bu in the middle.

As stated before, the motion produced is one con- 
waste of steam in

duciff to about 30
The cholera wa 

alarming degree.
Whole number to August 13th, 648.

is at all times most
Parliament—It is generally understood that Parli

ament will not meet again until February, unless 
genrv should «all it together nt an earlier

period ; aud we hear from good authority, that before fro*» the lips of a respectable physician, i 
Ministers left town, arrangements were mado for pre- that when an opportunity offered he sho 
parin'/ and maturing several of the Government men- try the experiment—N.York Com. Adv. 
sttrr, to be brought torward on the opening of the The cholera has appeared in Philadelphie, and 11 
next Session. The most prominent amoeg these tenths occurred last week by that disease.

MiiniciH Corporation «.form, Irish ,, is ,ulod tll„, ,|,« chol.r. hn« made ils appear.nr. 
Char, h Helore, Engluh T,ll,« Bill, and Hi. Bill for m,form in Au.lin'. Colon,, T.r..
Uc-g:>trction of births and marriages 1 ®

hours, the 
I had thissome emer

who told 
uld certa

tinued étend y relation—there is 
the operation, and not an atom of steam goes into the 
wheel but what mutt exert its whole force—ie subject 

unequal pressure, ue retardation or jerking 
rablv from tho use of cranks)—no minor parts 

ery to got out of order—no friction except 
n its boxes, the steam collar, and the sliding 

of the gravitating weight through the rim ; its advan
tages also in time saved are ns much superior to En- 

principle as a wheel lathe is to a j/ole 
el constructing will not exceed one 

fourth the price of au Engine on the old principle, nor 
occupy more than oue-fifth of the usual space. C an 

either the high or low pressure princi
ple : when for the latter he adds a small wheel of the 
same description, on the same shaft, and not over 4 

the rim, for an air 
the workin

hages, their peat, their cherries, and their egg#, 
the United States.”—Novascotian.

X yillKD, x -
/fix St. Stephens, o*?t the 6th instapt, Mr. Thomas 
P. Browa, formerly of this city, leaving u wife aud 
five small children.

At St. Andrews, on the 3d inst. Mrs. Mary, wife 
of Mr. Thom.! KolerU, in th. 25th y«ar of her ag«. 

a a husband and two children to mourn their 
_Wm. Thomas, fourth son of James Price, 5

years and 5 months__On the 8th inst. Mr. George
Berry, cabinet maker, aged 30 years, a worthy, up
right, and much esteemed member of that community.

At Fort Cumberland, N. B. on the 15th ult., Mrs. 
Lower-on, in the 90th year of her age.

At Eastport. on the 3d instant, of consumption, 
Jonathan D. Weston, Esquire, Counsellor at Law,

(inseper 
of machin 
the shaft i

Spurious gold coin of the new emission.—The pub
lic are cautioned against receiving spurious pieces of 
coin, purporting to be half and quarter eagles of the 
new emission. They are remarkably well executed.

The demand for money in the London market has 
increased, and the Bank has given notice that they 
■will require ;.n advanced rate of interest.

CnVAlexander, late of the 42d Kept, sets out
shortly OB his geographical mission to Africa. The Sermons from the Fowls of the Air and the Lilies of 
CapUin f».:- for the Cape, whence ltd travels over (/ie pitlil, or Lessons of Faith beside the common 
land to his destination. ,,„//, of life. By Samuel Nett, jr. N. York. 1884.

Military Hogging—Tire infliction of 300 lashe* It is no unimportant lesson, which this little vo- 
’«a.'»» " "•’?« ra“‘eJ •» "»*a «Citrment, , j, im,„dcd I, tc«cl,«. what i.

V, break up his establishment and quit India, in the not heunl alone m he temples of public worship 
year 1829, in consequence of having observed upon its light alone kindled in the secret ret routs o evo- 
tl.,» pimCl.mcnt of 1000 lashes inflicted on a soldiur of lion; hut that this light is gloriously reflected from 
Artillery. every page of the great book of nature, and this voice

Uk'. ia I.ou*lon, Aug. 0, aged 52, Mr. Ralph uttered, with commanding power, ia the rail temple 
Pnace. » gentleman who spent nlmest the whole of of the world around us. There are many who be
lli' Vie in thu service of Messrs. Longmans, the great lieve, that religious faith cannot wander in these 
publishers. He was the author and translater ef seven paths without losing something of its heavenly na- 
mulliludiuouB books, bearing the names of veterans in ture : that to be indifferent to earthly things is the 
It ere tare, ar.d not one to which his own name is affix- beginning ef piety ; and that the only way te preserve 
od. He was a native of Bolton, where his brilliant t|int pifcty unstained and unimpaired, is bv withd 
Intent* were easily discovered by Mr. Roscoe, who jnjr olie’B self, as much as possible, from the daily dit- 

in to srbcii.i under the celebrated Lerapriere, tj|,|ine of the world. The doctrine of the 
i. ..aired .lie classical languages with asto- jl,at we do not learn from the gospel, to con 

ni-i'.iug facility, mid soon nfter became se ablo and eure or retirement as the best school of piety ; that 
extensiveu linguist, as to read, write, and speak with ajj j(S right employments, is most truly such
flu-nicy, Rbom eighteen tongues. —that nothing which men ought to do, lies without

The Marquis,.f AugW. bring in debt .£«10,1X10, the .clmol fwhe.ee». Thi. décria» i. enforced ill |1’I^ll"*1lt',r,“' "jjf, SWeS'llS
palled to sell off some of iiis mining estates, his sermons with much fertility of illustration, unat- + K,u.h ,vor^|,lg arm ^ xvjt„ ,tiding valves, worked by 

£40,0U0 per lectod earnestness, and simple eloquence. —Boston ( haill, g^Kr'ing, for et.utmg Hus .Macluucry, or reverting tlw 
I Daily Advertiser. luutiou.

gines on the old 
one. The cost

be worked on

feet diameter or 8 inches square in 
pnmp ; and makes double steam pipes in 
arms of the large rotatory wheel. 1’fu 8At Ballinaelee, Ireland, after an illness of two 

years, Mr. John M'Cardell, in his 43d year. I he 
deceased served 22 veurs in His Majesty's o2i l oot, 
the greater part of which ns a Quarter-master Ser- 
gennt, and was at many of the engagement* on the 
Continent. He wan well known in Halifax, and be
loved by all who had the pleasure of his acquaintance. 
He was generally admired as a good soldier, aud a 
sincere and unaffected friend.—Halifax paper.

It must be highly gratifying to the lovers of science 
in general, that this highly important discovery ot a 
new application ef Steam has been made, and more 
particularly bo to our Provincial readers, to learn that 
this Engine, which has occupied the attention of sci
entific gentlemen and practical mechanics both in Eu
rope and America, from the early days of the highly- 
gifted Wait to the present time, should at length 
11uve been discovered amidst the forests of AW- 
Brunswich, by an unassuming Mechanic, among other 
pursuits occupying bis winter evenings amusement.

Labor omnia vincit.

but to which they 
o controlled their

•rcy measured to them, 
to the survivors of the

author is, 
nsider lei-wlierw he PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

A 11 KIVI I),
853. Tuesday, brig Daniel Kilby, < Rowell, New-York, 

3—W. éf T. Leavitt, assorted cargo.
354. Wednesday, slip Clarkson, \\ atoOB, Hull, 4.— 

John Robertson, coals.

been destroyed iu

which will still leave him an income of
ejjuum.
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vy, Greenock. 415—

John Ward 81 Sons, 

Galway, 45—to or- x' 

en, (Con.) 6—Sum.

*

-York, 4—D. & P.

, 5*2—It. Itaukin it

pool, 46—J. & H.

•on, Liverpool, 44—. 
anil coals. —On I ho 
ipokc the brig Wil- 
ncaster —all well.—.
rn Head of Grand 
, hence for London, 
nbead, Belfast, 35—

tie, 53—Maa-

dllc, Port Glasgow, 
•handize—Sailed in 
. with the brig Two 
Messina, (Meditvr- 

th ult. lat. 44, long, 
n Jamaica, bound to

fow, 4*2—R. Rankin

/id, ------ , Newry,—

lemroond, Halifax,—

Ü;

y ilool, timber, 
aet, timber, 
assorted cargo.

rum, etc.
n, N. York, plaster, 
kiladelphia, salt.

une 28, ship Jame* 
il» sperm, and 5 right

h ult.—schooner Wil- 
rived, *29th, brigantine-

7__ Barque Doretly,
'eckit, do. ; Aspasio, 
a, do. -r Cnmberlaud,

will Be exhibited fnrtn- 
irst, on the south hcuiS 
It. John’e, N. F.

rat, October 8.

VND LOSS OF LIVES.
cord a disaster so truly 
s as that which we are 
our residence ia this 
dace in this viei 

bsfere hi
ow depicted 
mener Sarah, Them a#
port, which sailed freia 
It. with a full cargo of 
lengers on board, was 
ieary gale of wind, oa 
tant, at 4 o’clock, ead 
as were lost, and only 
entirely to pieces ia-» 
tek.
re hare obtaiaed from, 
y, passenger on board 

»f the sailor».

î
I

Ills ult. at half-post six 
S. S. W. At four, p. 
iert Rock—at8o'clock, 
P/erre supposed to ho 
ae made another light, 
e Petka, hut it did net 
tpe«t«4ly »»«lli«r
ioubt having made the 
, and to eoaclude that 
bby's Island Light, tkr 
last Head Harbour 

o both anehore, vessel 
ugh of the sea, lut a» 
ried away her windlass 
rn made sail 
uitil he jedg 
»ck wore ship and stood 
id ahead, then wore ship 
E. supposing himself in 
ward of the Wolves—at 
hick and the wind blow- 
ame time found that the 
>rs—swayed np the sails 
having ns room ts wear, 
or in u few minutes she 
me of the Seal Islande, 
ne on board, nt this pe- 
lian described. In n few 
by the hoard, and soe» 
ie eeurse of half an hour 
rally stove to pieces, 
saved are Peter Gould- 
Jeffviee, of Sussex Yule, 

John Boole, George 
seamen ; and the stew-

’

, pat her on 
red himeelf

è

red girl saved themselves 
quarter deck which woe 
. G. was so much bruised 
i he got ou there 
at at the davits with the 
ir the purpose of saving 
and passenger, thinking 
: escape that way, got ou 

the boat, who was 
ly washed on shore safe, 
ne passenger saved them- 
bows of the vessel upon 
tern bare, and as the sea 
last to the rocks until it 
>uld crawl ns far a.s they 

pon them, and in this 
reaching the shore above

o perished are, Thomas 
t, mate ; Ebenezer Star- 
, passengers ;— 
vives and children 
a son of Cap». Pierce, n- 

i C. Talbot, son of J. C. 
lias ; W. Fowler, of Lu
ff Stephen Wiggins, Esq. 
•'eatherstonehaugb, of Lu-

Ono

all of this 
to de-

; RoUt. Dyer, 
The uamcrvt"

West ladies

Sentinel.)
gained other partieu- 
:ten. Tlyi bodies of 

1 Fowler, and of the cook, 
ewler was brought to Ln- 
i on Seal Island 
Boole, of Shelburne, and 

re Stowell, both Englieh- 
leara that two of the for- 
icn belonging to the brig 
' St. John, discharged iu 
ras Robert Dyer, of Plea- 

cook’s name was Collins 
nged to Nova-Srotiu. 
riuay, three schooners and 

ds, and 
Light

Those

inds, picking up goo 
ere made from the 
are seen, but to which they 
those who controlled their 
e mercy measured to them, 
red to the survivors of the 
•go was valuable, at t be»
■ hauts in this town. Mr. 

ing, of Perry, how- 
ibont $1100, no ia- 

lined l-y others is unknown, 
l half the value was covered.

r. Geuldi

[ We hare been informed by some nautical friends 
who hm e been traci

ARMY FORAGE CONTRACT. Commissariat, Xcw-Jirunstru k, ) 
67. Jo//Nt 6/Zr September, 1834. )

Cr^N OTICE.
^ PAN [Sit or .Mexican Dollars will be received nt 

this Office in payment for Bills of Exchange 
on thi- Lords ( 'ommissionefs of Ilia Majesty’s 

I reusiirv, nt four shillings ami three pence each.

auction sales. AUCTION SALES.•’g the course of tlir Sarah, ns gi- 
''■meut, that, ee sho passed Mount 

Desert Rock at •! o’clock, and carried n heavy press 
of can vas until 8, (he l,;#ht then bearing N. by W. 
must nave been ou Moose Pecka Head, and the other 
Lights made afterwards, bearing E. by S. and N. by 
W. could he no others than those on Libby Island 
and Seal Islands ; and the vessel, therefore, must hav - 
been anchored in Marhias Hay. or under Libby Island, 
ns the course afterwards, allowing for drift, wo Id 
carry her to the Seal Islands.]—Com

t. c above sta O EIvSONS desirous of Contracting to supply Hi* 
a Majesty's Troops with FORAGE fur One 

Year from the first of January next, are hereby noti
fied that sealed Tenders for the same will be received 
(the rates to be expressed in Sterling,) at this Office, 
on or before Tuesday tho 4th of November next, at 
1*2 o’clock.

For Horses belonging 
John and Fredericton, lui 
rate at which the Ration consisting of

Ten Pounds of OATS, ) r . .
Fourteen Pounds nl HAY,t#f lh°,bc3t 
fix Pounds of STRAW, S <1'“l X’ 

will be delivered by the Contractor, in detail, from 
his own Stores. J

All further particulars, touching the description and 
quality of the JForago, tho quantity to be kept in lie- 
pot, and substitution for sick 
ed on application at this Office.

Payments will be made every two months, either 
in British Silver, or Dollars at 4s. 4d. each, at the 
option of the Deputy Commissary General.

Two approved securities will be required for the 
due performance of the Contract, and the party ten
dering, or a person on hi# behalf, to attend at the 
Office at tho hour of opening tho Tenders.

Com.miss a iu at, Nkw-Rhunswiuk,
St. John, 11/A October, 1634.

''• W'.'IKSMY the l.M 1 , „rf„r4, u.iU le
1,01(1 Auction nt the subscriber'* Store, WunUt. :

On Monday the 20/A instant, nt 11 o'clock, at the 
Store of the Subscriber,

A LABOR ABSOUT MR NT OF

BRITISH & OTHER GOODS,
A .non, which ere the folluwin. Article.

T-l ICC I’ip.S Ma1I£IUA ) ,
U l l *1 K E, C Sieurs

4 Qu.rt.r I'ipaa ditto, $ u,d‘
5 Hk.l.. Brow» SUGAR; 2 du. Loaf da.,

PSIi’ES Old PORT WINE,
or,, ‘.fh L; l'- Maumiia do.,
2 iiitto Iltillntitî. GIN, 
à IiocsL.1,,1, LOAF SUGAR, 
t ,l.,u" •'•il'tl Lin.c.,1 OU,; (it) k„„, p„NT,
.. tierce. li.ARI.l;V, e

2.1 krg. NAILS, dd. to Mid.,
100 h.jxes Miiccatcl RAISINS,
Oil box., Mould «n,I Dipt CANDLES,
III ton, flat IRON, assorte,1,

•2 rolls Sheet LEAH,
A vati.ty of HR V GOODS, canlti.ting of-Cloth., 

rimmels, Slope, (Dnuburgs, ( ottous, Homespuns, 
c-i» 11*’ Linens, Bntnbtizecfts, Crapes,
sik Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Threads, Ke. fee.
A liberal Credit will be given, and positive sales

7th October. GEORGE THOMSON.

For Sale, n't Public Auction,
r|^HE Brick HOUSE and Premises, 

kitu“ted in Prince Wiliium-street, 
It:/>Iowned hv the Trustees of the Estate of 

'/&***& Mr.ANDHEW Lymju rn &c others, former
ly owned by Mr. James Whitney,—on Tuesday, 
the 15th dur »f April next, if not previously disposed 
of at Private Sale. Information may be obtained ut 
the Office of Messrs. W. & F. Kinnhar, and at the 
Counting Room of

St. Jehu, 11th February, 1634.

The above Sale in Postponed till the First 
November next.

15th April.

MARINE INSURANCE
AGEXCY.

te the Garrisons of Saint 
tho year 1835, stating the

PTMIL subscriber having been duly authorized hv 
X the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM- 
l‘A.\A of Hamti OKl>, Connecticut, to take Ritks 
upon X cssvls, Cargoes, or I-Yciglita, agreealile to the 
general principles of Marine Inslk vn< k, and har- 
ing obtained by a late arrival from the L’uired States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs Ica ve
to inform the Merchants and Ship-Owners of this 
l-Uv and the Province at large, that he will attend to 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly stating
particulars of the Risks required to be covered.__He
would also remark for the information of the public, 
that the above Company bave had a Marine Insurance 
.4ironcv established at Halifax for some time past, 
under the management of J. L. Stark, Esquire, who 
has doHc a good deal of business in that line, and 
which lie believe* bas given general satisfaction to tbc 
assured,—and that although the Company reserve to 
themselves the right ol settling Averages, Partial or 
1 ot.il Losses, agreeable to the usage ol Murine Insu- 
rauces in the Lui ted States—that in any case where 
the claim (or Loss is so dubious as to wu'rnmt au ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Office will 
submit to tho decision of the Courts in this Province.

-, , , - ANGUS M1CENZIE, Agent.
St. John, Sept. 30, 1834.

4 Barrels Olive OIL,
•10 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
10 (.'asks N A 1LS, assorted,
50 Pieces CLOTHS, assorted, 

lHO ditto Haunels—white, red. and yellow, 
qon Pairs Blankets—8, 9, 10, ami 11 qn.,

striped bhirting C*t«

commsiH.CÏAE. baot
OF NliW-BRUNSWICK.

fllllE whole of the Cahtai. Stock of the above 
aE Bank having been subscribed, Notice is hereby 

given that a Gunerul Meeting of the Subscribing 
Stockiioi.deUR will tike place on Wednesday, the 
twelfth day of November next, in the Masonic Mall, at 
11 o'clock, for tbe purpose of making, ordaining, mid 
establishing such Bye-Latv», Ordinances, and Regu
lations, for the goml management of tho affairs of the 
said Bank, ns shall be deemed necessary ; and also 
for tbe purpose of choosing Thirtoen Directors, being 
Subscribing Stockholders, to servo until tho first 
Annual Meeting.

By nut/iu rily mid dirertiun of the Committee.
M. H. PERLEY, Solicitor.

*200 Pieces Homespuns, and 
50 Ends Devonshire Kerseys,

Printed Cottons; Grey Cottons,
'I breads; Stationery, fcc. fee.

October 11. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Horace, will be furnish-

VALUABLE LANDED PROPERTY,
KO It SALE

On Monday the 1 st day of December next, trill be 
Sold ut Public Aiic/iun, ij not jtrcmouslu disposed 
of by Private Sulc 

rp HE whole of the PROPERTY of the Snkerri- 
B her, at the lower end of Charlotte-street, (East 

«de, ) from the large yellow House on the corner et* 
Charlotte end Urittain-streets, to low water mark,

nding South of the Breakwater__ The Property
/e sold in Lots of such dimensions as may suit 

seeu ou applica-

St. John. 11th October, 1834. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
A Quarterly Mektino of the St. John Tern- 

x. E_ périmée Sicirty, will bo holden ut the Asylum 
(.impel on Tuesday the 2let instant, at 7 o’clock in 
the evening, when the friends of the Temperance 
cause and the public in general are respectively invited 
to attend. liy order of the President,

GEORGE BLATCH, Secretary.
65^* A Collection will he made in aid of the funds 

of ihe Society.

Bank of Xew Ilrunm'iclc, I
1st October, 1834. I

A DIX II)END of Five pkk Cent, upon the 
Jl\. Capital Stack of this Bank, for the Half-Year 
ending yesterday, having been this day duly 
tbe same will be paid te tbe Stockholders oi

Z. WHEELER, Cashier.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOll SALE.

A BIT.L of Ext iia nub for about ^400 sterling, 
-ik. drawn on the Receiver General ef His Majes
ty’s Customs, London.—Tenders for the above Bill, 
elating the rule of Premium, will be received until 

o’clock, on Thursday the 10th instant.
Custom House, Suint John, -Y. 11. ?

Ti/i October, 1834.__{________ .

NOTICE.
A LL Persons nre cautioned against giving credit 
il. te any of the Crew of the Barque Europe, of 
Saarbofotigh, ns neither the Master or Consignee 
will be answerable for ary debts the said Seamen 
■light contract.

St. John, 14th October, 1834.

Purchas 
tiou to t

Te

J. & H. KIN NEAR.

declared, 
or after

era, a plan of which may be 
lie subscriber.

known nt the time of sale.
MATTHEW 

Si. John, 16th Sept. 1834.

the 15th iastant. mu madew. ifc F. KIiNXE AR,
Alto ndes

PARTELOXV.tkè‘ Oflico in the Store of i
A. M'Kt.vzu; « Co., Prince Wm. Straet. $

land for sale,
And Binr.mxa Lots In Let.

7th October.

(C?» N €TT ICE.
f | HIE Co-pnrtnerfchip of the subscribers, under the 
JL Firm of P. Dl;FF & CO,, having terminated 

this Uhv,—all persons having demands cm the con
cern, will render the same fur adjustment and pay
ment i ml those indebted thereunto, will please 
make immediate payment to 1’. Dul l , who is duly 
authorised to pay and receive all debts, due by and 
to the said coucern.

JAMES HOWARD,
Iailor, Draper, and Ladies1 Uabit-makcr, 
IT—1 removed fruni Cross-street to the Shop for-
,. , . ",,;r!y occupied by Mr. John AIurhhy, Prince. 
M illiinn-strect ; where he hopes, by strict attemiou to 

business, to merit a sliare of public
Just reedved as above:

Stuart’s Antiquities of Athens,
TN Five Volumes—new and elegantly hound,__is
1 ,,irt'red f°r ‘iale nt a less price than half the origi
nal cost. Apply to J. JOHNSTON.

hcp:emher 9.
rPUK sul.irribcr offer» for sale, TEN 

LAND, of one hundred 
cavh, being bis Property called 

‘ JJamasrns,' situated near tbu Hammond I

Oai

patronage
07» N OTIC E.

A LT. Person? who have unsettled Accounts with 
J ». the subscriber, are requested to present them 
to him for adjustment ; and those who nre indebted 
to him are hereby called upon for payment without 
furthet delay.

l^h û;x "";:ï i ^ F^;,,rplf vl ■ ^11 V-L,OTH8'CASSI-
«•». -l7‘ Vp™ »'■ “ "il' fmmP.l,,'Kiv„, purG,Ll7il;Xi up ,M0 '• “u

n s over the Land. One of the said Lot# has about N O T IGF /W
r" ,l,e ti,e suborn,,,i„mgobiiP,d^ti„q„i,hbu.u, , , ! "T' 1 a,couut »f HI k.*llh, t»k«, Llii. uppor-

a'“l llkljl credl1 8're" for lnn.lv 1„ r.t,,,,, hi, .infer. Il.auk, 1. the publie; for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on him, and hereby 
cives notice, that lie has relinquished his light, in 
Taii.okim;. to

P. DUFF,
A. BALLOCH.

St. John, 1st October, 1834.
GEORGE NOBLE,

Master. EVENING TUITION
r|MIE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to inform 

B- the Public, that they have commenced EVEN
ING TUITION at their Rooms in Hurseftcld-street, 
where X oath may be instructed in tbe common 
branches of Education, together with English Gn 
mar, Book-Keeping, Geometry, Trigonometry, .\4t-n- 
suralion, Surveying, Gauging, Navigation, Natural 
Philosophy, Astronomy, Algebra, 1'luxiens, Louie 
Sentions, &c. &c.

IgsgT Hours of attendance from G to 9.
THOMAS ADDISON. 
Robert k. addison.

GEORGE CHADXVICK.
St. John, August 18, 1834.

attention ef 
and will be 
payment.

He also offers to Lease, for a term of Twenty-One 
’•r*. Four valuable Building LOTS, in tho Citv 

of Saint John, fronting on the Street h-aJing from 
Garden-street to Waterloo-*!reel,—the same being 
situated directly opposite the Property of Mr. Pa- 
TLHSO.V, Preceptor of tbe Grammar School,—each 
I.ot having a hunt of 40 feet vu the Street, and ex
tending bnck 90 leet. excepting the corner formed bv 
Garden-street, which is 44> feot and bounded 90 feet 
on the said Street.

PRESERVED GINGER, &c. JOHN CREAK,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

South ride .J Aing-strcet, Uirit doort fi'uut the 
Market Sipiarc,

E T UR NS bis sincere thanks to Customers and 
U t2 the 1 ublic m general, for tho encouragement he 

has received iu his line during the time he has been iu 
business. He still solicits a continuance of tho inrae, 
and pledges himself to supply them with articles of 
the best materials and workmanship, and atteud punc
tually to all orders committed to his care. 
i> l̂iw constantly on hand an assortment of 
LUO A 6 and SHOES, made of the best mateiial# 
and first rate Workmanship.

Saint John, N. U. 8th July,* 1834.

UST received, a few Jars of East India 
Preserved Ginger, (about 75 lbs. each,) 

for sale very low.
Also,—A few Bags of Family MEAL.

WM. I). SCOVIL,
North Market Wharf.

J Yci

MR. JAMES H Y Alii) ,
whom lie cheerfully reconnue 
with the hope that "they will n 
Old Stand, where work 
neatness and dispatch.

Sept. *20, 1834.

mis to hi* Cu«tomc 
'■t forget to call at i 

will be done ns usual with
14th October.

COALS, CHAIN CABLES, <Vc.
HE Cargo ef the brig Faithful, Davideon, Mas- X ter, from Newcastle, consisting of—Houkf. and 

Smith best COAL, (kept apart iu the Ye<s«l) ; 
Chain CABLES, ANCHORS, CANVAS, be. 
—are o.Ta rod for sale low, now landing nt North

MACKAY

John murpiiy.

FLOUR, PORK, 
Anchors, Cables, Copper, &c.

8l. John, 6th October, 1834.

SUPERIOR FRENCH WINES.
ëX X i ' ASKS (eac)i 3 dozen) superior French 
•«W JC. V-V W 1N ES, of thi most ajij/rovetl vintage, 

gne, Claret of 18*25, Old Rmisillon, 
Fruiilignai*, Snuterno, and Piccurdiuu. Will be sold 
ut cost and charge*.

CHOOKSIIANK ,v AVALKER.

CdoKIXiLSTOVES, 1 ÏIÂNKL1NS, &e.
Subscriber lias ju>t received an nssortmont 

X of Cuukinu-Stuvks. Fkanki.ink, irilh and ivith- 
CioM* Stoves,—lor sale cheap

J. T. HANFORD.

CHARLES I. PETERS.
St. John, 23d Sept. 1834.

FOR SALE,Market Wharf. 
I4lh October.

(,'baià* CO.
7 he subsrribt rs offer for sale, on reasonable terms 

for Cask, or short approved Credit : 
rtffc A SES sheathing COPPER, assorted 
(J" Y from 16 to 28 oz.,

50 Cwt. Copper shcutliing Nails,
50 Do. Bolt ( 'opi'rr, ass’ll from § to lj inch,

5 Do. 6 inch do. Sî’lKKS,
300 Keg# London XVhile l.cad,
/00 Barrels Quebec superfine, fine, and middlings 

1*LOUR ; *250 do. prime PORK,
30 ANC HORS, assorted from I ^ to 16 cwt.,
25 Chain Carles, uss'd from \ to 1 j inch,

8 Sets of Tepsail Sheets and Ties,
10 T ons CORDAGE, assorted,

‘20 Do. Belt and Bar IRON,
80 Bags Iron Si-ikes, assorted 6 to 8 iacb,
50 Do. Blown SALT,
30 Puncheons Dvmerara RUM,
80 Hhds. best retailing Molasses, &e.

E. BARLOW & SONS. 
5th August, 1834__ *21

And immediate possession given,
rjMlAl delightful situation on the 

n0r^ sl‘*u-°^ tkc River Itcsligouchc, 
Raie des Chaleur», known a** l’oint n la 

.-«Xmitw Garde, owned arid occupied hr the sub
scriber, being Lot No. —, containing 57u" acres, 40 
of which are cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivation.

On the premises is an excellent Dwelling HOUSE, 
38 by *28 feet, with a Kitchen 16 by 21 feet attached, 
each having u Cellar underneath. There are also two 
Stores, one 21 by 30 feet, and the other 18 by 30 
feet ; u SAXV MILL on the tide-way, with doubla 
gear, which may be kept in operation during the 
mer, quite new and completely finished, from whenro 
‘he Lumber can be immediately removed by Flats to 
the Vessel# together with an extivisive MARSH, 
which now cuts from 25 to 30 tons of Hay.

Any person intending to enter into the Lumbering 
business, will find the siiuation a most eligible one, as 
Ships of the largest class may load with perfect safety 
within 200 yards of the shore ; and as a place for 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantages.

Reference may ho made to Messrs. Joseph Cunaril 
& Co., Miramichi, Messrs. Mackay & Co., St. John, 
or to the subscriber on the premises.

PETER SUTHERLAND.

TEA—TEA—TEA ! SUGAR AND MOLASSES.7th Oil.
From the E. I. Company’s September Sale,

E.r schooner Elizabeth :
1 1 J /"NHKSTS fine Bohea, Congo, and 
X X^X Vy Souchong TEAS.

Also trt Store,—Chests and Boxes Twankny, Hy
son, eed CStmpewder Teas.

14th October.

Now landing, ex sch'r Prosperity, from Montserrat :
Kf) B>UN( IIEONS MOLASSES; 
vv/ L 4 hogsheads. 6 tierces, and 15 

SUGAR ;
3 barrel» and 3 keys TAMARINDS. 

For snlv low Irom tbe Wharf, bv 
Oct. 7. HATCH FOR

out (irates, ami six plate 
7th October.

JOHN XVALKER. D & LUG RINJOHN MMILLAN
fish, &c.

MpHE Cargo of the Schooner Roseaux, Gerard, 
X Master, from Miramichi, consisting of—A LE

WI VES, SALMON, SIIAD,and SHINGLES,— 
is offered fir sale on very advantageous terms, by 
early application to 

14th October.

E1 OR SALE—Rum, Sugar, Ceffae, Pimente, 
X Hide*, and Logwood, ex brig Elira, from Ja
maica. CHOOKSIIANK y WALKER. 

7th October.

Has received, and irffc/s for sale at loiv prices for 
Cash—

\ N extensive Supply of 
xV Family and Pocket BIBLES,

Prayer Book#, Psalm Books, Manuals, #o.
Also—Blank Books ; Post, Pol, Letter, ur.d Note 

PAPER 
Printing and XVrai-ping ditto.

A liberal allowance to wholesale purchasers. 
Bookbinding executed with neatness and des

patch a» reasonable prices.
St. John, 30th September.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

y R)E A.—A few Cheat* of Congo and File Beliea, 
I —ju*t veceirbd and for sale by

HATCHFORD & LUORIX

1 > RIGHT SUGAR. —10 hogebe.id*. 5 tierce», 
1 ® »nd IU barrel# very superior SUGAR, now 

g ex St. Christopher, frem 
Oct. HATCH FOI

SMACKAY & CO. 7th Oct.
TEA.

Per Baup/e Pkogy, from Liverpool
OX ES Cengo T E A, of a very »u- 

nality, recommended particu- 
icars and Families.

198 B.....
larly to the attention of G'n 

14th October

htmlin
7th

i St. Kitts, lor sale by 
RD L LUGRIN.Sl. John, Mai/ 20/A, 1831.

JOHN ROHUIITSON TOBACCO, &c.
Ex Calista, from A ew-1 orh, und Post-Boy, from 

Eastport :
EGS No. I 

BACCO;
*20 ditto second quality ditto,

10,000 real and half do. best Spanish Cigars,
300 Corn Brooms and Brushes,

15 barrels ONIONS, Ntc. &ic.
In Stoke—253 Boxes Muuld and Dipt Candle».

For sale by JOHN KERR.
30th Scptvmber.

THE NEXV GOODS.GOODS by the Peg
XX A LES dark CALICOS,
XX 4 do. Plain’and Napt Pilot CLOTHS, 

2 do. Red #ad White FLANNELS.
GREGG $ 1IALL

TWOPENNY MjVGAZINE:GY. Tho subscribers hare received from London, 
Liverpool, and (llasgow,

66 Bales and Cases
OF NSW & FASHIONABLE GOODS
WHICH will be found, on inspection, te be of a 

V V superior quality, and will be sold on the lowest 
possible terms, for satisfactory payments, at their Store 
in tint Market Square.

30 K Prime Richmond TO-Paint a la Garde. Restigouclie,
Buie des Chaleur», 23d July, 1834.Weekly Museum of Literature, ^musement, and 

Instruction.
A MONO all the periedi nl publication» of New- 

J X Brunswick and tin, sisier Prerince, there is none 
(leveled exclusively »o general instruction and amuse
ment. 1 bo very nature ot Newspapers prevents their 
affording to readers much interesting matter, uncon
nected with pelitics and the daily occurrences of life ; 
and more especially are they unadnpted for tho indis
criminate perusal of youth." The writer ha* had re
peated opportunities ot discovering, that something of 
a different nature is very desirable: many parents 
wish for the establishment of a small publication, ex
clusively composed of such instructive and entertain
ing matter, ns they may safely furnish for the regular 

usai of their children ; while country residents, by 
om a frequeut accession of boohs ie unattainable, 

greatly desire an opportunity of obtaining a period 
supply of useful and amusing information, at a cheap 
rate. To accomplish this desideratum, and thus to al- 
foid an agreeable companion for the leisure hoars of 
■uch person#, it has been determined te commence the 
publication above named. The work will consist of a 
pleasing and varied succession of brief article*, com
prising every description of useful information, (ee- 
clusive of politics end daily news,) in Literature, 
Science, und the Arts ; original and #elect»d Tales, 
Sketches, Bioguathies, Anecdotes, Essays, Re- 
elections, Notices of New Publications, Poetry, Ac. ; 
in short, it is intended to form a complete Museum of 
useful and interesting reading, such as may be accep
table to all age» and classes, and which, while it will 
occupy tbe mind with very varied subjects, will in 
every thing bo auxiliary to the promotion of religica 
and morality.

1 he Twopenny Magazine will be printed on good 
paper, with new type ; each number will contain wight 
handsome octavo pages, which will be payed 
nicely, so as to form a neat volume at the end 
year. From its exceedi 
per weekly number,) it w
classes, und it is therefore to be presumed that it will 
meet with hii extensive circulation ; which, nhme, can 
ensure its continuance. The first number will appear 
on Wcdncsduy, December 3d, after which it will be 
published,on every succeeding Wednesday, and sold at 
the store of tbe Editor and Proprietor,

GEORGE BLATCH.
Market Square, St. John, Get. 4.

. T^* Uditors of Newspapers will confer a favour ky 
tnr e friendly notice on the ulion» ; end they, as well as oilier 
respectable iadividiinN, are respectfully requested I» act as 
AgeuU for llm work— Every Agent, ohtaiuiiig and gusrautwe- 
"'(f subscriptions for twenty copies, will rveeifu en additional 
copy ^•/•«/u—Liberal allowance In iiuuksellers, fie. purchasing 
quantities.— It is desirable that, as far as practicable, orders 
should be forwarded to the Editor previous te the publication 

bw first No. ; for the purpose of regulating tbe cumber of 
to be struek off.

Ocloher 14. FOll SALE.
flMlK subscriber offers for sale that 
i PROPERTY fronting on Prince 

M illiam-street and Saint John-strcvt, 
now occupied by Mrs. Johnston.— If 

not disposed of prior to lot November next, it will 
on that day be offered at Public Auction.

Also— I he S 1 ORE, below the property of Mr. 
U it.Liam Mu.un. at the foot of Princcss-etreet, will 
ba Sold or Let.

9th September.

For NEW-YORK,
To Sail on SATURDAY Next, the 18th inst.

The fti# fast-sailing Packet Brig

p. x. mswxus,
Tli:*

______  PARKS &. HEGAN.
SVRF.WLl) HAY.

^ 1111E Subscribers are authorised to coutract for 
X the supply of a quantity of Best H A V, strewed 

by au Hydraulic Press into a verv small con
to be delivered at Annapolis__Persons
purchase, will please apply to

i6th Sept. Batch

CORDAGE,
PAINTS, am» WINE.

By the Calista, anil Montrose, from London, the 
subscribers have receiceil oil Consignment •

W. Scrirnbr, Master ;
Will Sail a* above.—For Freight, or Passage, hav
ing extenaive and superior accommodations, apply to 
the Master on board, or the Store of J. JOHNSTON.D. & P. HATFIELD, 

No. 2 Ward-street. t»}? & \ f J10.N8 best London staple Cordage. 
v® X 320 Kegs White and Green PAINT, 

4 Butt* Shcrrv WINE, of superior quality.
W. H. STREET & RAN NE Y.

LrOctober 14. FALL GOODS, &c.vie. FORD & LUGRIN.For LONDON—Direct,
Jnst received »<■> Sill H. If. Dil i:, ...I Wash- 

u small advance
To return in the Spring—leaving London on or 

before the 15/A of HI arch :
^ The fine fust-sailing firet-clase A 1

Barque

THE SUBSCRIBERFIELD, Jrem l.IVElu'O 
for Cash or short ere

St. John, 30th Sept.—*2fto L, for sale at 
dit :

QPAIRS Rose and Point Bi 
fJjnsCJ 1. assorted front 7-4 to 11-4;

10 Piera. Vnnnp’d ) ^ETERSIlAMS.----
11) Do. Nu, C Dll'»,

) and Indiiro Blue,
30 Do. Scotch Cakvlting, assorted pattern# and 

quality, 
white, red 

extra fine,
10 Do. wdiile twilled ditto,
10 Do. Salisbury ditto,
10 Dozen twilled red Flannel 
10 Do.
*20 Do.
10 Do.

Has jest received, a Consignment of 
ÛA Ik OXEN COD LINES,
O v/ 1J 12, 15. and 18 thread, Salf.ratvs and Rye Flour.

Received per schooner Friendship, jVc 
1 Û A ' ASKS first quu.litv Saleh 
1/W V_' 48 Barrels Rye FLO LB.

Kornlab, J. Si H. KiNNEAR.
*23d September, 1834.

Cordage and Chain Cables.
1 r|IONS Cordage, assorted from 6 thread 
X * * X to 3 V inch, with u few Ha users,

4 ( Lain Cables, 1, I £, 1 j, and IA inch,
For sale at very low prices to a person whe will 

treat for the whole.
30th Sept.

consisting of

25 Cwt. New OAKUM, 
70 < xvt. 

which will be
frpnnyarn ami Ratline,
»old verv cheap indeed for prompt pa 

[Aiif. 19.] J. T. HANFORD

Colors
Drab,

0.
y-WILLIAM M-CREADY, Master ; 

Will sail for London direct on the 8th November— 
her accommodations in the Cabin will be found supe
rior. For Passage, apply to the Master on board, or 
to JOHN ROBERTSON.

X51RCI1 TIMBER.—640 Tons Birch TIMBER,
XJ average 14 inches and upwards, for sale low by 

9th September. GREGG $ HALL.
70 Do. and yellow Flannels,—«me

The Athoi. is intended regularly for the Lon
don trade, aad will positively sail at the time stated, 
if the weather permits. Persons engaging Freight 
here for their Spring Goods, will have a preference 

ny other that may offer.
St. John, October 14.

ALEWTVES.
I QA 1 BARRELS Alkwives, in Shipping er- 
■ kJy’ 1B ilcr, just received per Sch'r. Mary, 

Irom Halifax, for

Shirts,
plain do
Flannel mid Swanskin long Drawers, 
dial) and blue Monkey and Pea Flushing It A T CII VO RD L L U G RIN HATCH FORD * LUGRIN.

10 Do. do. do. Flushing Troweers, 
10 Do. double 8: single breasted Moleskin

FLOUR & PORK.FOR SALE, 
fnilPi good 
X JANE,

can he sent to sea

(T/* NOTICE.
r¥^riE Subscriber, thankful for past favours, begs 
X to inform the public that he has taken bi* Son 

Co-partnvrsbi

Vests,
3 Cases Gentlemen’s best water proof and other 

HATS, &c. &c.

nul y low price, (oily twopence 
ill be within the reach ef all

Schooner S A R A 11 
Burthen, 75 Tons—5 

is well found in every respect, 
without any ex-

X/A 1>RLS. Prime Mess Pork, } re/'ent Inspec- 
• 1 * 50 do. do. do. j tion.

FLOUR,

Thomas into 
of Cabinet Muling und 
by himself, will in

Mstup, ami that tbe Busiiie** 
l p/wfstery, hitherto carriedON HAND : —

Hhds. Cognac Brandy k Hollands Geneva; Hhds 
LOAF 8 U G A R ; superfine and fine CLOTHS, 
( ussimores, and Salt inets,—various colors ; Grey and 
White ( Viton#, Prints, Ladies’ Beaver Bonnets 
SADDLES, j)X*.

August 19.

N) Bids. Fine 
50 Do. Superfine \

Just received per RnmbUr from Qucbtc.

Per Rachel from St. Andrews.

For further particulars, enquire of Mr. Archibald 
Haney, the Owner, at Deer Island, whore the Yes- 
eel is now lying, or of

CRC

future be conducted under the

THOMAS NISH FT & SON.
They will constantly keep on hand, or make nt tbe 

shortest notice, at their Manufactory, in Prince Wil
liam-street, nearly opposite to the Bank of Netv- 
Biunewirk, / l UNITL RE of every description, 
the lowest terms. THOMAS N1SBET.

St. John, August 1st, 1834.

superfine } , 
line \ 1)OKSHANK A* WALKER. 

St. John, 30th September, 1834. MACKAY S? CO.
Lower end North Market Wharf.

For Suie, Frciglit, or Charter,
The superior copper fastened and cop

pered Brig

beetnw- RATCHFOR1) & LUCHIN.GROCERIES, &c.
ALEVVIVES.

Cargo of Ale wives now on board the 
i sch’r Industry, ( apt. Brown, from Miramichi— 

will be sold on advantageous terms hr euclv applicn-
tion to JAMES T. HANFORD.

St. John, 50ih Sept.

Subscriber having commenced business on 
X his own account, has token the new Eteru in 

the house of Mr. Henry Blnkslee, South side of King- 
street, lwe doors cast of Mr. James E. M'Donald’s 
Boarding House, whore he will always have on hand « 
choice assortment of GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,
&e. &C. which will he sold at lowest rates for Cash.

HENRY BLAKSLF.E, J.m.
N B.—He stdl continues to carry on the TRUNK, 

G LA/. El) UAL, and OIL ( LOTII Manufnrtu- 
ni, whadi articles will be disposed of at very reduced 
pril l *.—They can also be had at tho Store of Messrs. 
Biiik.-liv .< Estev, Noith Market Wharf.

Whale ships fitted out with Glazed Hats and 
Oil Clothes, on reasonable terms.

St.John, 13th May, 1831.

rilOBACCO.—17*2 Keg* Tobacco, of assorted 
X qualities, in the ship Calista from New-York, 

for sale cheap in lots, in Bond or otherw i-e.
Sept, 30. HATCH FORD Xc LUGRIN.

M inc, Olive Oil, & Brown Sugar.
1 / Y T.T UDS. and 13 quarter-casks Madeira 
J O I X WIN E—8 yeai s old ;
•20 Packages Olive OIL—from

NIGER,
208 Tons,—can be sent to sen with very little ex
pense. Apply to 

*2d September.
W. & T. LEAVITT, 

North Market Wharf. COALS.
Shcalliing Copper, &c.

T BS. Sheet Cower,
O® r 4 1.A 448 lbs. Composition N.ui.s,

700 lbs. Sheathing Paver,
A quantify suitable for a Vessel of from 250 to 300 

tons,—for sale by 
9th Sept.—3j

Bunks for Sale at this Office.

PC iX /CHALDRONS superior House COAL 
Xf X_v in Store, apply to 

_ JOth Sept. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Received per Barque Peggy,
; _ FKt M LIVERt’OOl. :
i 1 ^ Cuiqivt'mu, Supn !
I *■ ^ Petersham and Pilot < U 
i Boxes Liverpool Soap, casks Oil. &t 
I 7th October. JOHN KERR

Cloths, Petershamst 5çc.
A 1 >ALES assorted Cloths, (

XT Â J Sattinetts,
I l)o. ltlue l’KTEHSlIAMS,

For .sulc at a very .small advance, bn 
Sept. 30.

I |l K h—*20 Tierces Rick, just received by the 
e n 7/ 'Ter, and for sale bv 
30th Sept,

.'«sssioH es, and*20 to 60 gallons ;
S Hogshead# BltOWN SVGA R.

Received pi r schooner Isabella, from Halifax.
.30lh Sept. JOHN ROBERTSON.

BATCH FORD <)• LUGRIN.fine Rmad Cloths. 
tiis, Worsted Ho»e,J. A H. KINNEAR JAMAICA RUM.

M'HF.ONS 
Oi l.47 F now binding, for sale bv

R.vtciiford & Lc UK IN." JAMES T. HANFORD.

A /j



EMIGRATION.

life
The Subscriber bus received.

By the Sap.ai», from Belfast, aud other arrivals 
A new end extensive assortment of

INSURANCE.

Ü WKST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
rpHB Suu>:«:vil»er begs leave to inform the* Public, 
A. that he has lately received iustfuetions to take

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
I'ompny-'ng among other things :

QQA 33)ii;.'i:s:i-4,4-
CO\J £ IU-.1 f'.i.cr coloi

r*ViVK hiiWrilw U mnkii-s- engagement» for l rii;<r- 
j[ i,>_r PASSENGERS from Buu .v t, Dtutky, j 

mill Dinh.in. (’ll ilie most reasonable terms, imd has 
made iiinti ..Tilleuls to have a eoiix « y a nee !:;otn those 
l»„rts oiuc even/ Meath during il.a Season of Emi- 

I for their Friends,

4. ami o-4 s arlet, black 
•rod Merinos,

Irish Linen, and linen sheeting, 
i v0 tin. India, look, jaconet, an.l mull Mu-dins,
15V do. M-mist" k, Swiss mulls, and choih’daud 

ded ditto,
Do. fine while Cnmhrieks, and hook-fold Lnngeloth, 
50 pieces '-'lOldi lloii.opuus, Shirting Stripes, and 

Apron (.’hooks, 
to 40

ltiMi-i ni lower rates than heretofore ; mid also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Iiisunui- 
rvs now eiivvletl, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead ol‘ Renewal Receipts.

w.y dvs'nihlv, as the greatest 
will he attended to.

giatim.. F. r.vms 
will find this mo

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney.St. John, March S, 183L

punclualitv in every resin
V.’H.LI.VM DOV( 1AX, Si. John-slreel. 

St. John, N. D., 1st July, L
PROTECTION 

mSURA^iGS COMPANY.
raTTHFi Suhscriher having been appointed Agent of 
JL the above Insurance Company, in this City, will 

insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, and 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or DAMAOE Ay 
FIR E, at as low a rate of iVeniium as any similar 
Institution ; and will he always in readiness for taking 
Survey* of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured, lie will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued by M'Kkxzie »c Tisdalk, as Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; and act in all ease 
in reference to such as if subscribed by himself.

AN (ills M‘KENZIE, Agent.
St. John, November 6, 1 832.

inch grey Shirting and Sheeting.
I* ami yellow plain r.ud twilled Flan

nel ; i'20 pieces !I blue, black and white fancy 
and dark colored (’A uK.-OS,

40 do. fancy printed Muslins and French Ginghams, 
150 duz. cotton, muslin, and cambric Handkerchief», 
80 do. filk, cotton,worsted,and Tbibfct-wool Shawls, 

1:00 do. black and faiirv Bandannas ;
Spuu silk Handkerchiefs, Bedticks, black 8: brown 

Holland, Bisl.t p's Lawn, Russian Camldet, cotton 
s, Needles, Tapes, Buttons, pa- 

•p I’wines, fife. ; I bale (iuenmev 
Caps, and Comfo 
11: I

tio do. 33 
43 do. r

11. i>. WHITNEY.
line just .veer iced per sch'r J ink, j coin St. A ills:

UBS. bright MOLASSES,
■f hhds. good quality SI (JAR,

4 Puncheons good flavored Rl M.
Hill

Superfine, Fine. Common, and Rye FLOUR, and 
INDIAN MEAL, constantly on hand, of superior 

di'.ivs. —UK! wh t.—
Bulls and Reels, Pii 
lent Thread, *Lu 
Frocks, Scotch 
Poland S’i

Which, together with 
are offerud for sale at thu lowest market pn

2*2d Julv. JOHN

F\n v description of Gentlemen's Fine and Coarse 
DU Til INC. with a general as-ortment of (torus, 

Vi-Vtixus, and ( assd.h.uks, which ho will be happy 
• up to all orders for (nothing with which lm 
favoured, at thu shortest notice, and oi

tiers ; 1 ton best 

or hand,

KERR.

ARC 5 boxes Fig Blue, yc 
a cuusidoiable Stock

I

to nmk(

um-t 1; final terms for punctual payments or liberal
JOHN WALKER

Seamen's Mathiasi-ks aud Bedding, with every 
dtfsvi : jit ion of Slops, very h«w—constantly on hand. 

Wû 1er -street, St. Jehu, June 10, 18:14.

Has just received per ship John Bi nti.F.Y, from 
i/ivcrpool, the remainder of his Spring Supply ij

33HETX3H I-ïEltteHArïDXKïï, Exchange and Comjnissiun Office.JOHN S. MILLER, Tp/.T.K White Shining COTTONS,
1 do. (Irev do. do.,

1 ditto fancy Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS,
1 ditto Cotton and Linen BED TICK,
1 ditto Printed Calice ; 1 do. Regatta Stripes, 
4 Barrels Bright and Black Varnish,

20 ditto Coal TAR.

riAIIF. Subscriber hereby intimates that he has cs- 
JL taldisbcd nil Office, for the purpose of transact

ing the above business. Marine Insurance may be 
effected ; Heal or Personal Property purchased or 
disposed of ; Vessels chartered ; Freights procured ; 
Bills of Exchange or other paper negotiated on Com
mission, the amount and general arrangement of which, 
he hopes will he approved of. From his knowledge 
and experience, he flatters himself that he will meet 
with confidence and patronage.

The Business will at present be conducted at his 
Store in St. JoLn-strcet.

-, Colton. Linen, and Woollen
I? YEEt,

X RATF.FVL for the support and patronage lie 
31 bus experienced during the last Ten Years that 
has conducted the above bii.-iness in this City, 
;s now to intimate that he continues his business, 
all its branches, at his house, next to Mr. George 

«oj.'ierti/s Brewery, Ummi-'itn et, where he will Dye 
tnd Finish in the best munne 

Lustring, Sdh,
U nrated Cord,
Ft ash, liil/lioiis.

Also,—La'dieV and Gentlemen’s Garments of every 
Stains removed

St. John, 3d June.

Peu Joseph Anderson.
The suhscriher has just opined a very choice assortment 

of London (roods, in jointe outer. Amongst a tjrtul 
variety are thefollowing :

r>—
Cotton, Crape,
Hosiery, C-ftn'( s, 
Camel Hair Shau Is, $r. .1 < h a NO F F N Indies' Prunella BOOTS and 

j£ v7 fi y SHOES, I'ui.irvil and black,
20 ditto maids' and children's Shoes, of all qualities, 

colors, and prices,
40 ditto very handsome Thibet wool, printed crape, 

real India'drupe, rich silk, and other .8 II A WLS

China crape, w

SAMUEL STEPHEN, Broker. 
St. John, -V. II. 4th March, 1834.

Re-Dyed,—
in Cotton and Linen Goods of all kinds,—Carpets 
uiied,— Blankets cleaned and raised, t$c.
St. John, 20ih Mnv, 1834.

>h Cleaned and
2Ü1TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut. 
f |H 11E Subscriber having been appointed Agent 

8 for the above Insurance Company, will issue 
Policies and Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued by 
the former A iront, E. I). W. Rayiiuoki), Esij.) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, rarto
ries, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Ves
sels on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, aud every other species of Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage bt/ Fire,

•’. Clex ape Squares, 
bite damask,

plain gauze Handkerchiefs, &c. five.
A gnat variety of Insertion Trimmings, work
ed Collars, Scotch and French Cambrics,
Caps, Edgings,

40 pit.ecs white, black, aud assorted colors plain and 
figured Bobbinett, muslin Dresses,

20 dozen silk aud volton Umbrellas and Parasols, 
assorted,

20 ditto ladies' and children's worsted and colored
ST A VS, at ns low rates of premium as any similar institution

ditto Hosiery of all descriptions, plaiu, white, in good standing,— XVill give personal attendance to 
ami printed, the survey of premises, frc. in the City and vicinity,

20 ditto children's fanev Grecian Boots, »n which Insurance is desired, free of charge to the
40 ditto black hire, colored and black gauze, figured assured,—Application» in writing (post paid) I 

and plain bloude Veils, assorted prices—some other parts of the Province, describing th 
very hoe, and the Property to be Insured, will receive pron.j t

GO ditto ladies’, gentlemen's and youths' Kid and attention ; the correctnm of which description shall 
other G LO V ES, " on all occasions be binding on the part of the applicant.

40 pieces watered and embossed Satins, very rich i he -r. : na Insurance Company was Ii*. o 
colors ; white and colored Persians ; G re dv ted in 1819,— ( np:tal with libert
Naples, fcc. I crease the same to half a million of dollars.

SÜ0 ditto plain and fashionable RIBBONS, ef ail | pital has been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than $>35,000 has been set opart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears a high 

reputation the Office has acquired for 
liberality in the adjustment and par

mi additional pledge to entitle 
public patronage.

A. BALLOCH, Agent. 
St. John. N. B., 1st July, 183b.

embroidered, 
blonde, figured and

400
Ko. a,

SAXOS' BlilCK HUILD1XG.

W. D. W. 1H BBARD
AS received per the Joseph Anderson, from 
LonJuii, and .'Ve'to-Lruuxivich from Liverpool, 

the following articles, which he ellars at reduced pri
ces, for cash payments,—
! Case a

Ribbons; black a
ditto ditto plain ditto ; black Italian Grupo and g 
Handkerchief»; ladies’ white, black, ami random silk 
Hose ; ditto ditto vottou ditto ;

n silk half lli>$o ;
gents, superior French Kid Glows; 
and colored Beilin ditto ; black anil

■VH
Lutestring, and faney Belt 

red watered Gro dv Naples ;nd colo
100

cuts, white, blark, 
lto ditto cotton'"'à' rom all 

e situation
ami laminin spun 

ladies’ and 
itto whiteditto di

colored Merinos; Thibet Wool Shawls ; black aud 
olive Lastitigs; rolled Jaconets ; men's muslin l.'ra- 

; thread Edgings urn] Bobbiuet»; Got ton Velvet, 
aud Velveteen ; India- Rubber Braces ; siik Slocks ; 
silk and cotton ITubivllas, Parasols ; ladies' prunella 

Boots ; cloth Caps ; Straw 
Bonnet» ; fancy and plaiu French Ginghams ; fancy 
Furniture and Printed (lotions ; white Cmitoen, buff

ditto, «ilk and cotton 
u and black HollaY Is; superfine black. 

Broad CLO ills; gentlemen's au

be C’a-
and leather Shoes, anil

descriptions.
The above, with a variety of other Goods, will form 
general assort incut, and will he sold voit low for 
ash. JAMES HOLMAN,

Molvskin, and f'eiicv corded 
Vestings, browi 
blue, aud olive 
per fine HATS.

Also—2 c»»ks of HARDWARE, eonu ng— 
Rodger’s siipeiior Pen and Pocket Knives ; Elliott's 
superfine Razors; Ivory-handle Table Knives and 
Fork» ; black burn ditto ditto; holies’ Scissors ; 
Trout Hook»; superfine drilled eyed Needle»; Pla
ted nod Britam-ia Spoon»; put cut SI Y’l 11E S and 
SICKLES ; German Hitud Saws,—with a great 

other (roods.
êlm, May 20. 1834

premium. The
prompters» and 
ment of Losses, requires 
it to a liberal share of

May 20. Priiice 117liinin-street

NEW SPRING GOODS.

The subscriber has just received, per Hannah, Wake
field, and Beverley, from JArirjiool, Millntan, from 
London, and Quebec, from (ilanyoic—a eiduuhle and 
carefully selected assortment of JLiurnsti GOODS, 
consisting of—

4 (RODE NAPLES, Silk and Yalentia Vost- 
* y iug»; silk, worsted, and Merino Shawls,

Musiin and silk ( ’nival»,
and figured jaconet, hook, and mull Mutlin. 

uud gents, black and colored silk and kid 
; Flannels and Blankets,

Ladies’ and gents. Shoes anil Slippers,
Imperial grvuii, black, blue, and ol

Cassimeres ; printed Cottons k. Furnitures, 
White and brown plain Cottuus ; twilled ditto,
( ottnu an .1 Linen 1 >i ill»,
Barragan and Mole-kins,
Cotton, silk, and worsted Hosiery,
Cotton Bee's, ditto Threads,
Paper and pound Pins,
Gentlemen'» tashiouabie Hats, plated ditto, 
As-ortbd Ribbons, silk aud cotton \’elvets, 
Merinos, black Crape,
Ladies’ white and colored Stays,
Scotch Homespuns, Checks and Stripes,
Cotton V/arp, brown Holland and Duck,
Bales assorted Slops, Hardware,
Ivon, crates and hogsheads Hai ti 
Port and Teiieriffc Wines, in pipes,

Scotch Barley,

ffUEMC moïses.

CfflllE high repi 
J i.a.vu's M A (

ite and extensive sale ef Row- 
1ASSA R OIL, throughout the 

world, has induced adventurer» (in order to gain a tri
fle n;«re profit, to introduce “spurious imitations"into 
America,—injurious to tlie Hair, instead of the Oin
i', in At___To prevent such Imposition, it is necessary
to Notice, that each bottle of the Original ie enclosed 
in a Wrapper, which has the Name anil Address in 
Hal, on Luce-u ork,

THE SUBSCRIBER
per ships Beverley frr.i/i Liverpool, and 

Joseph A lidersou from London, ttn extensive assort
ment q/”l»r.msi£ MERCHANDIZE, comprising, 
among other things—

4jJ COTCH, and \'enotian, and stair CARPKT- 
IJ IN’GS ; liroad and narrow Cloths and < ax»i- 
mt-ies ; .Merinos, .Morreiis, Drugget», crumb Cloths, 
Salinetts, Flannels, Moleskins, Fustians. Jeans. Bed- 
ticks, grey and white Shirtings, Apron Checks, shirt
ing Stripes, lining Cottons, Furniture prints, Mar
seilles Quilts, ( OTTON WARP, Cotton Wick, 
Shoe Threads, Salmon Twine,

ML/SLiN’S, Ate. Ac. 
splendid and extensive assortment f LoN- 
)», cemprising—Black and colored Gro 

dv Naples, fine figured ditto, pjeci « 
ditto black and colored Norwich, Ciapis,
Silk Handkerchiefs, black Bandanna ditt 
ton crape Shawls, Thibet

14Hus received

ive Cloths ami
A. Rowland & Son, 20, Hatton Garden. 

And counter-signid, A LEX. Rowland. 
—AU others are Counterfeits.—Particular attention to 
this Caution is necessary, as the Proprietors cannot bo

ponsiblv for the serious injury resulting iiom the 
i of base imitations.
This faithful assistant of nature ha?, from intrinsic 

worth alone, acquired the high and distinguished pa
tronage throughout Europe ; aud, with rank, tashieu, 
nml diserrment, supersedes all preparations of pioles- 
sed similar import. Rowland’s solely genuine Macas
sar Oil elicit» a luxuriant growth to the head of fine 
silky hair, and insures the continuance td it in pleni
tude and beauty to the remotest periods of human 
life. This celebrated Oil ranks pre-eminently with 
the most distinguished Ladies as a conservator of 
personal attraction, preventing the hair from failing 
oil’ and turning grey, and sustaining it in graceful 
ringlet», in pristine decoration, during man) hours, 
while the fair possessor mingles in the dance and piw- 
menaife, or enjoys the reel entions of equestrian exer
cise and aquatic excursion,—thus realizing an impor
tant conveniency in lengthened duration e! head-dress. 
— Price 3s. Gd—7s—IDs. Gd—aud 21s. per bottle.

Rowland’» ESSENCE OF TYRE. For chan- 
s, Lgebroivs, S c. to 
Gd—10». Gd—and

Re.Lords, ait elegant
assortment ol 

don G O U1
black Bonibazeen, 

gents, fancy 
o, ri, h Can- 

wool ami Norwich dill
Cerdage,

lenwiue.
hogsheads, and. fiban elegant assortment of ladies’ fancy gauze, crape, 

silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; 4-4, G-4, &- 3-4 Bub
al en: bobbing I,ace and QttiJ- 

Itibbous, rich gauze ditto, a 
large assert ment plain Satin and Lutestring ditto— 
bh.ck, white, and colored; lad. V black, while, and 
colored silk Hose; holies’ and gents, fancy colored 
ditto, a large assortment black and while ditto, ladies’ 
and gri ts. >iik. kid, beaver, Berlin, cotton, and ilog- 

(i 1,0 V MS ; sewing Siiks, Twist, black fix white 
Satins, Crape de Lyon», Zephyr Scarfs, cambric 
Handkerchiefs, black ( .’rapes, muslin Collars, lacé Pe
lerines, bod Laces, pearl Buttons, Braces, Needles, 
Pins, five, an extensive assortment of Printed CA Ll- 
COS, 8ilk Vesting*, nml. Quadrille Stripes ; cases 
gents, best superfine Beaver liai», cases common ditto 
ditto, fa my figured and embossed Satin», (or Bonnet 
Linings. Also—10 hhd«. double refined Loaf Sugar, 
pearl and shelled Barley, bags lb jiper, kegs Mustard, 
Queen’s Blue, ground Ginger, five. Kc. with a great 

of other Good»—Fur sale at liberal credit,

quarter-casks ;
Best Roland Starch,
Casks and boxes Raisins ; Candles, Soap, § c. 

Which, together with his former stock, hu offers at 
lowost rates, fur approved payment.

13th May.

bluetts; thread Lace, pal 
lings, rich figured Bonnet

JOHN M. WILMOT.
Brandy, Wines, Hollands Gin,

AND A CHOICE SELECTION Of lllKSH

Groceries, Sauces, &c. &c.
Received per ship Wakefield, and brig Hannah, from 

Livcipuol, and brig Millman, from London, viz : 
BRIBES and IU half-pipes Holland» GIN,

«J1 J 11 pipes and 14 hall-pipes Cognac Brandy,
iur old Port wine,

lied or (trey Hair, Whisker 
or Brown. Price 4s—7s.

2Is. per bottle.
Rowland's KALYDOR. A mild and innocent 

production, powerfully efficacious in exterminating 
Eruptions, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Rtdne»», and all 
Cutaneous Imperfections ; produces a delicate white 
skin, and juvenile bloom to the complexion ; preserves 
it from the heat of summer ; affords soothing relief in 
cases of Sun Burns, Sting» of Insects, or any Inflam
mations ; and is warranted perfectly innoxious to the 

delicate Lady or Inlant—Glnti.kmfn, after 
Shaving, will find it allay the irritating and smarting 
pain, and render thu skin smooth and pleasant.— 
Price 4s. Gd. and 8s. Gd. per bottle, duty included.

Rowland’s ODONTO, or PEARL DENTI
FRICE,—Is recommended by the most eminent of 
the Faculty, as the mildest, yet most salutary 
ticacious Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (forming 
an efficient Vegetable Wiütk Powdu;, composed of 
ingredients the most pure and rare,) is a never-failing 
Remedy for every disease to which the Teeth and 

liable : it eradicates all

Pipessupci 
Ditto do. Madeira ditt
il ltd», and quarter-casks '17 m rifle ditto,
Cases Champagne ditto ; Brl<. Hi own Stout, 
Pipes double-boiled Liutseed Oil, \ , ...lmto row .lit..., ( l-ondou,

7 tierces Barley ; 2 tierces Pearl Bariev,
2 ditto fine split Pea*e ; case* Crown Blue, 

und Ginger.

variety 
for approved paper.

Also, jtcr schooner Nelson from Halifax—20 chest» 
Congou and Hyson TEAS. Pei ?c!.’r Olive Branch 
ft run Lamport—50 barrels Wlu-at FLO I B. And 
ny the Post-Boy from East port—50 barrels stipe 
Bve Flour, 4 cases Looking Glasses and Palm 
H ATS.—For sale at the low 
10th May.

Casks whole and ground Ginger 
Ditto Nutmegs and (.’lores ; che 
», containing a very choice 
KLES, KACCES,fcv.&c.

&c. fcc

Leaf sis (annum 
assortment of !rïc-e»t market pi

JOHN KERR. S A l." CE S, &c. viz :—mixt Pickles, 
Walnuts, Gvrkins, French Beans, Piccal- 

' up, in pint and 1 
Sauce, in do. do.

liin”"
pint bottles ; Luzenhy’s Harvey 
do. ; Essence of Anchovies, ami Essence ol Lob
sters ; King of (hide Saucv, Mogul Sauce ; Ca
yenne Pepper ; Durham double s. v. Mustard, iu 
Lotties, five. ficc. ;

100 whole, half, and quarter-boxes Bunch Muscatel 
Raisins ; 10 brls. Lrxia yi(.oking) Raisins,

10 drums Sultana Raisins,
40 drums fresh Turkey Figs,

1 ton best Zante Currants,
5 boxes Jordan Almonds ; 1 bale sh-11 Almond»,
2 boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes Windsor Soap,

20 do. long k. short l'ipes ; 2 tons best yellow Soap,
GG do. Mould and Dipt t.’uadles, 4’s, G’s, fit 8's,

Coils Spun Yarn, too and three thread,
Bales best Oakum ; 1 bale 1 ar Blushes,

100 holts patent VAN VAS, No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G.
April 21. JOHN WALKER.

4 1 HA IN CABLES, fiv. .— i be Subacriuvrs hv.vc their Agents at St. John, 
™ 7 on hand—I Chain < able, 9U fathoms, 1 4 iiuh; j the above valuable articles, 
fdo. do. 75 fathom», d inch, second-hand ; a quantity 
laud Chain, aud A.mhohs from 1 to 5 Cwt. | l

is, iierKins, r renci 
Mushroom KctulmGKO. I). ROBINSON & Co.

per the Beverley ji"in l.iverpool, and 
• (•lu.'-gou', part of their b BRING

Hare received 
Quebec from 
SC PPL V—consisting of— Gums me 

at the same time healing, s
deleterious matter ;

lengthening, and firmly 
fixing the Teeth in their sockets—ultimately realizing 
a beautiful set if Pearly Teeth ! and operate on the

O U P E R I T N E blue, black, and fashionable Cloth», 
KJ Sattiucts and Casbiuetts,

( »rev and Crimson Druggets ; Cotton Ticks,
Grey, black, and white Shirtings,

Sarsnets,

Gums as an Anti-Sioitiivnc, restoring and sustain-
« /•iug their healthy appearance ; and gives frayrunn 

the breath. Price 2s. Vd. per box, duty included.Printed Calicoes ; Counterpane» ; »;
Drab, brown, and printed .Moleskins,
Cases plated Hats ; 1 do. superfine stuff do.,
Black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
StiAenere and Stocks ; Looking Glasses,
SLOPS, CORDAGE, and OAK CM,
Starch, Soap, Candle?, Nutmegs. Raisins,
Pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
An assortment of common, refined, and Lowmor 

IRON ; ltd) barrels Irish PORK,
2 Tons stored SALT ; 30 bids. Coal Tar, £e.

Mar 13th, 1834.

Rowland's ALSANA°EXTRACT,—For im- 

mediutdy relieving t\\e. must violent Tooth-Ache, Com 
Boils, Su-ellcd Face, à r. ; it is also an excellent Sto
machic. in cases of Flutulcncy, Spasmodic Affections, 

es instantaneous relief. Price 2s. 9d.— 
10s. (id. per bottle.

A. Rowland & Sox, have just supplied

tSc., and 
4s. Gd.—

K*v

MESSRS. I». DUFF &. CO.
N. B., with a quantity of

Mny 28.POLAND STARCH.
A H HO-NES-ex brig 
lH/ Jj London—lor sale by

CROOKS HANK .$• WALKER. Also:—A handsome Brass Cabin STOVE 
—- r | All u( whirl, will 1'. mid verv tow.

Di.ixks Jur bale at tins Ujjicc. | juuuno.

Admiral Lake, from
RESII TEAS—Landing, ex Elizabeth, from 

- Halifax : — Hyson, Com.or. & Boiika TEAS. 
For sale by CROOKSI1ANK U WALKER. 

8lb July.

5th Aug.

HATCH FORD U LU G1UN.

rs Y*r'a^v
Fkankun anil Cooking RTOVtiS.

T'm s.iliserihrrs hart just received : 
W’Franxliss of assoi ted sizes,

below
BATCH FORD fik LUG KIN.

W ON DON GL.UK.—Tile Suh-
scriber. offers for ?n!c n quantity of prime

JOIIN KERR.

FRESH TEAS !
T.anltvif c.r s. k'r Elizabeth, from Halifax :

1 UESTS Fine i>o:a..v, Congo, and IIy- 
son T E A 8.

l> Ton Monhl and Dipl ('ANDLES—warranted 
of the best quality, uud lor sale at the lowest

A40 C
thu usual rates

X lid t ’•'() ,IN(. 8 I'm 
Which are offered much 

231 Sept.

Tr.n kci prices, 
?€th Scptend'cr. JOHN KERR.

LONDON GLUE, at GUs. per <
Sept. 2

COHN, FLOUR, & TOR ACT’D.
The sul.i:. i' er has ie t rreciccd bj the I ivlury, from 

" Xetr-Vork :

KLM. SUGAR,
■-jaOlASSKS, UWES .%• LOGWOOD,
1 AND1NG ex 1 aPi via, aud Sarah Ann, from 

for sale Vv
CROOKS 1IANK WALKER.

_i Jinnau
16th Sept. loo BAsr Yellow CORN, 

Funds Rye Flour, 
Fig Tobacco.

CUfiA R__ 15 hhds. an.l tierces excellent ".ait,
k) iu«t received and for sale by 

Kith Se,n. .IAS. T. HANFORD.
I't ! -gs 
soil] lowWhich will be 

Usu, in stare—’200 barrel» Quebec Fine FLOUR,— 
fresh ami good.

30th August.

for l 'a»h, as landed

.'AM-UCA HUM, src.\«, &c.
lor sale Ow Curt;a of the sch 
Montego Buy

JAS. T. HANFORD.The subset ihrry offer 
Sarah Ann. nom JUST RECEIVED,■7,’) T> l : NS. R I'M, part for Exportation . 7 

f ffi S hhds., J Î tierces, and 50 barrels S'.'Gyli ;
■nv.md. Pimento. 11 ides, five.
T< 11 FORD fix LV G BIN.

GOODS per Pacific.
W ALES Merinos Bomhazetts, anil Tcrtims";
<D U 1 ra*e—150 pieces assorted v.vek und jmvk- 

<»t Handkerchiefs ; 2 r ises Thread Edging#, (»> "•]) 
Luccv, Bohbi.iiidlts, black Lace Veils, A'-v.; 3 bale* 
well-us»u!led London SLOPS.

SUGAR, Arc. per I’liziVcili.
and 3 barrels Prime SI GAR,

hn! for sale, !y the suhsi i i/.er :
t \S. Liuh proof Den.erava It CM.

cask» Sicily Madeira WINE,25 rMol.ASSilS ; 1.0
R APent. 1G ‘-0 q)

It) half-pipe» superior (. ugi.av BRANDY, 
hK) | Best Bunch RAISINS,

boxes.lull 1 Vi‘1l''W SO A P,
Ml)
5'J

1 putn heou WHI u K F V. 
iioxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES 

\ugu»t i*>. JOHN \". T' 11FRGAIL

NOW LANDING :
T VALES Rt.u FLANNELS, assorted : and 

A l> .50 keg* N... I Richmond TOR At ( O;
CROOKSlIAXïvii: WALKER.

m

8 ILigsheud 
3 Pttnvhemis Molasses ; 3 tierce* Colire. 

' September 9.

1er ente by 
Vth Ai.gast, lc‘34.

GREGG l\ HALL.
MADEIRA WINE.

\ I F-PIPES very choice MADEIRA 
If l NE,—-just received bv the Admiral 

Lake from London, and for sale Vy 
5th August

t-BliiA.—Ut) Chests Congou TEA, of excellent 
-L qnui'tv, jur»t received, nml for sale by 

15th July. RATCÎ1FORD & l.VGHIN.

TUAS ! TUAS ! TEAS !

SUG Alt OilIIDS. Muscovado SI "G AR,—received 
per Sch’r. Thomas lVyer, lor sale low 

Larf bv
10 H

JAMES T. HANFORD.from the W 
Sept. 1). BATCH FORD & LU G U IN.

r.F.EF AND POllK.
prime and prime me*» BEEF, 
do. Middlings FLOUR.

140 do. Fine FLOU It - Umling ex scli'r Congress, 
from Quebec, and will be sold low by 

September f). JAMES T. HANFORD.

44 BVt
Received, per Schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax : 

& A ZIIIESTS Co* gou and Suut livxi; ly T H A S.

—Also, in Store—
Chests Twankay, l!y»on, and. Gunpowder Ten».— 

For sale low bv thu Subscriber.
JOHN WALKER.

BUY COTTONS.—3 Billes,
containing 150 pieces I'nblcachcd t. ottuns,

—tor sale by
CROOK5HANK & WALKER. 8th Julv.

I’UOUtl & FISII. 1 OR SAl.L,
Ex brig Eliza, from Jamaica :

20 Lhds. SUGAR.
Ex Allegro, from Quebec 

prime PO R K 
Fine FLOl

CROOKSHANK& WALKER

Fine hint Middlings Canada3GO D ri.ni H ;
UO Barrels MACKEREL ;
2° Do. Ganso (late cwvcht) HERRINGS, 

Now landing at the cud of the North Market whsrf,

9th September.

RLS.

GO PUNS. RUM

Mess ditto,40 Brls. 
100 ditto

Julv 22.

. ; 25 (iu. pi

MACK A Y a CO.and for

NEW GOODS.
SUG A B & POHK. The subset Hier is just opining ut his store in Priori 

Williui'i-slrrtt. a e/ndec In
GOODS___rcreicid per
Wakefield, from l.iverpool, viz.

40 tea
75 do. Furniture Calicoes; 

luO do. assorted colours lining 
Jaconett ; 15 do. Muleskii

SPRINGinvitation oj Ï 
brig Hannah,HDS. SUGAR, and 

200 Brls. Prime Quebec POllK, 
Now landing, and for sale by 

Pill Sept.

10 H and si tip

■ GINGHAMS, 
lionahlu Prints,

15 do. Bed Tick,

CROOKSHANK & WALKER

MERINOS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS. and rolledets,

50 du. rxliirting Cottons ; 75 do. unbleached do.,
50 colored and white Comité 
(j pieces bull, white, and prit 

20 ditto fancy printed Vestings, 
grey, blue, and tvhitu V 

pieces jaconet, mull, S\vi»s mull, 
checked, and plain 

10 dozeujiidics’ French Cambric Handkerchiefs— 
plain aud printed,

20 pieces Cotton Cambrics, assorted prices,
dozen assorted Cotton Handkerchief»—lew pri
ced und good,

45 pieces very line und good Irish Linens,
30 ditto ,, Lawns, assorted prices,

U ditto 3-4 Linen Diaper,
30 ditto Union Linens—very choice qualities,
10 holts Strelitz Osnaburgs,
4 ditto 40 inch Bagging,

150 lb*, bltii k. blue, ail celors, white-brown, and 
white THREAD, y-suited 

30 pieces assorted prices Brown 
10 dozen assorted size* (some very large) brown 

Table Cloths, cheap and good

The subscriber has received, aud offers for sale, 
on liberal terms :

O UnMLES—180 piece*;] and fi-4 MERINOS, 
t) —comprising an excellent assortment both

in color* mid qualities ;
2 Bales—200 pair wide Witney BLANKETS 

0-4 to 1 « ;
1 Bide—40 pieces red and white Flannels,

30 Reams blue Wrapping PAPER.
September 2.

iled Can toons,

100 dozen
figured,150

M UM.INS,

JOHN KERR.
100ALE WIVES AND MACKEREL. 

165 1^ULS‘ ^LEW1VES”in dipping 

130 do. MACKEREL ; just arrived, und are offer
ed for sale low on landing, bv

JAMESSeptember 9. T. HANFORD.

Received pci- Ship Samuel,
■O "8 > A1 E5 Breed Cloth;.—Blue, Black ond In- 
«3 *.? visible Green, cost from (is. lid. to 19s. ; 1 
bale superfine Saxony Flannel*.

Holland,

Per Schooner Hot had, 
34 Brls. Se.i SHAD, iu fine order. 

Sept. 2

JAMES HOLMAN.
For mle It 

GREGG Si HALL St. John, 22J April, 1834.

GFORGE THOMSONOn Sale : ed per ship Wuhefu ld from Liverpool :
IE it C E S Pearl and Common BAR- 
LEV ; 10 keg* MUSTARD,

70 boxes Mould and 1 dpt CANDLES,
7U do. yellow Soap ; l 
50 do. and 10U ludf do.

Han reeeir

10 H OGSHE ADS \ First qunlitv Browu 
20 barrels J SUGAR, 

it) barrels primo PORK,
100

10 T
ditt* spring 
half-barrel?

and summer HERRINGS, 
ditto—-for family use,

5 tons Oakum ; 1(1 tons Cordage—assorted,
70 bolts CANVAS,
20 firkins very prime Irbh Butter,
40 barrels Quebec BEEF,

I Chain Cable and Anchor, (second hand,) for a 
Vessel of 200 ton».

1 cu>k Zante Currants, 
Muscatel Kairins,

2 cases Beaver Hats ; 1 do. straw Bonnets,
4 bales Cotton Warp; 1 case Umbrellas,
1 tierce Brushes, assorted ; 30 bundles sheet Irou, 

25 kegs Nail», assorted from 4M to 24’d,
10 boxes Tin Plate, and (i bundles Wire,
2 casks Hardware; 3 rolls sheet Lead,

120 bags Iron Spikes, 4 k to 0 inches,
1 hogshead Poland Starch,
1 ti ns* carpet Thrums ; 3 tons Oakum, 

bolts Copper, 5 to 1 j imh,
1 nipn aud 2 hull-ditto GENEVA,
4 half-pipes Cognac BRAND Y.

20

August 19.

Just received by tlie Subscriber :
AR R.ELS excellent quality 

20 dozen Griffin’s Scyhies, 
inches ; 20 do. Sickles, Nos. 2, 3, and 

1U0 Boxes Hard Yellow .SOAP.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

30 B :>8 to 44
223 <

1;
•St. John, 2oth April, 1834.

IN STORK :
Boxes London Sperm and waxed-wick Mould 

CANDLES,
Ditto TEAS-- Congou, Hvson. and Bohea, 
Ditto Bunch Muscatel RAISIN’
Best Hollands Gin, Co 

$fnh Julv.

SPRING IMPORTATION.
The subscriber hits just récrirai by the Millman from 

London. and H tne.uh from Licerjnnd—a supply oj 
GOODS, suittihle fur the season, amongst which arc : 

"H F ALES of CLOTHS and (.'a?*im*res,
4 & Ditto of FL A N’NELS u:nl Blankets,

Ditto printed, plain, arid furniture Cottons,
J )itto Linen* und Fit 
Ditto Bleached and Brown CANVAS,
Ditto Grey und Shirting COTTONS,

do. Check* and Stripes,

S,
Brandv, Wine?, $-c.
N Y. 'THUEGAR.JOH

(TT-xoric i:.
NV.t s.M’Kl.szil and Pktek Ro 

formed a Co-Pautnkusuip iuA U.lvrsoN having 
l>usiue*s, under

the Firm of
Ditto Stuff* and Slo 
1 Ut to ( ’arpeting an 
Ditto Osiiiiburg ami 1 tucks,
( >.«scs Hals ; casks White Lead and Paints,
Casks boiled ntid raw Oil,
Pipes and Hhds. GIN aud BRANDY,
Boxes Soup mid Candles ; Line* mid Twines,
Lead and Shot ; ( mil Tar and Varnish,

4(1 ton* IRON and SPIKES, assorted sizes,
3 ditto Bolt COPPER, Hsmrted size 

10 ditto assorted sizes CORDAGE,
and Bolt ROPE; RM) bundle- Oa........

Hu expects farther shipment* daily, comprising n 
large and general assortment of fii»t quality article», 
the whole of which having been purchased at the low
est rates for cash, lm will he enabled to dispose of them 
by the Package, or otherwise, ou the most favourable

.1 TimANGUS .WKEXZIE St CO.
They offer for Sale, in the elegant Stone-Building 
lately erected by Mr. John Wai.kku, in Prince Wil
liam-street, next door to John M'Mii.i.aN, Bookseller 
—an extensive assortment of G (JO OS, either by 
Wholesale or Retail. They have also ou hand, in 
their Warehouse in Water-strut, lately occupied by 
Samut.L Sti
O / | f DONS assorted IRON—$ to 1 ^ round, 
O I f À and 1 inch to 5 inch flat ;

blistered and cast 
4 to lU inch ;

10 Tout Re ined Iron ; 5 tons 
Steel ; Ut) tons Iron Spikes,

10 ditto Nuis, 4'dv to 4(j'dv ;
10 ditto :is»(.;tcd V.'ORDAGE.

ÎOt) n< 1 » boiled ( anva* ; 5 tous best Oakum,
8 tons White Lend, best,

30 casks and 50 flasks Paint Oil,
10 cwt. each yellow. I/lack, and greeu Paints,
15 cwt Putty, in small Bladders, 

lUO boxes SOAP; 10 bags Pepper,
JOJ Ir)xc» Mould and Dipt Candles, 
v) ktnr* Mustard ; 10 cwt. Pearl Barley,

boxes best Poland Starch,
10 kegs L -xia Raisins,
30 doien Gun tin’s SCY'THES, 

o vraies fine EARTHENWARE,
J o-e ? .ill S A WS ; 1 doz. circular Saws,
j ton Block Rushes; ] cask 5ad Iron»,

/; - i and Toe Sparr nv-Bills,
• SHOT, l.B. B, and Na. 1 to 9, 

j tea ' • l lr. u 2 cr.-k* .Miner»' Shovels, 
b 1 -t I-, ci. 3 rnid 4 lib.,

2-J ... '. *(,. ..rt 811C ..Lb,
15 n i I ) !-, to ] I i
4 AN(,J'« - V. <i. 7, 7 j. M Cwt. ;— 

jLll oi tvh.cli tvui La so id at reduced prices.
ANGUS M‘K£NZIE & CO.

u», lor approved payment.
Also, in store—5UU0 bushels Liverpool SALT.

JOHN WlSHAllT.
St. Julia, April 2*2. ______

IRON, SPIKES, &c.
Per John Bentley, from Liverpool/ 

RON Knee MOULDS,
100 casks sheathing, boat & oth 

100 hags Spikes, 4 to 9 inch,
20 tons best refined IRON, assorted—flat 

and round 
4 tuns best

300 I
d ; 20 tons common do* do.
Parish-picked OAKUM, &c. fixe. 

Ex brig Cupul, from Xctery :
70 barrels Prime Mess rOKK,

1 hogshead very superior Jri»h HAMS.
Per Elizabeth, from Halifax :

50 barrel? Prime PORK—( Canada J—
8 pipes Madeira WINE,

800 .ides fcolc LEATHER.
Juue 3.■Si, John, May I A, Ib3F JOHN ROBERTSON.

- ^


